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'r'h sulbjol nei co-ii ut uiation was lai1
as de in o ur l>n.l fiet' ,;4 otiier,%is
it woiiii have ipc inl our rîîîmnbu

_;P-ear 'Sit-,-For sone timte pa.st 1 has'
bern revei vitiîg an o-c;iionzil nutnber of thi

gious Iu'ec,,rd." It wtis adi-iiessed "Tit
Sytîv!d Clecrk of' Riîs.>;" andi 1 prsttne i
is j 1 iit- b '. heu ert- f«-e ; but, tm

bilZsulit t ih let ta) Ru lkill1 viu ide î
Mny Vo>o-ofi -e, I aen a :,île

(c)onic, lu pay or i t lore <()Oisig.

lea - ile it 14au Iu, m
tfqys a.. Sji telork. L-11111 kiy ulll til
riul10ii'îs ieîîv oit ilhe ITablle (ot tii
Sviincd ouf L î~-at iixxt mitln ; and
hi-ve no0 ç!hodît thé! Synoîl w-lji h ue 
gin-ti fi'd lîy dok- iîark o( .1i1totpAoi fri
ourî iin ai~ brc-thlinn ini Amicî-.<a.

ft i lîgiî l)v tdain rend dînt ti
Caius-e of1 t b l-l tset

ous aîiauiug vo a. I riia-sthy, îray i hat
Ina>'l p-r ol 1inO 1( 1 .I il (liC.

lit add itioni tii t iili aiS ti rvalies tit
dlivisions tîy wl îich the pece of' IL
Cli urciies inî B rital n buiti b ca î1-vias
distîttbcd, huie l>nuotsant bodies aie eýý
ceedinly igit:ited at I>Iuselt 011 accolî
of' the latie Pi1 ulggressiu'n. Iuow'evc
aiartuîing file event may bc in itself,
,,,..y becomle, iii the lioly und nlyste-iou
Providence of' God, tbe occasion of rt
storing pence aiîd a harmonionis, c(tfsi
querîtly a more efficient co-operation tha
hiad hitherto been carî-ied on among thos
wha contended among themnwelves c,

gronids compar.atively fiyolous, while
yet tiîey igedin ail the essetîtials of
d Cii-itnniy. Indeeui tu sonte extent

tlli4s a irie idy acconiplished; for la an
rAdhtriu-sltîtI tho other day by a Rt-for-

matn SM-iety, members of various
~-~i.aiuîius a~ ~ro1edasa Coin rnitte4,

ex-ttito cùb-operate -in opposiL,ý
the fu rther progress of Popery-mnewbers,

e otu Lay andi Clerictil, who flot long ago
inani fetetd feliîgs and employed Ian-
r ilIaze tuwuîi-ds etch otiier most utibecoun-

e ilmg i li Chrtistian Chureli.
i With. evel.y good wvisl for the sticcess

ýt and wtt.ul nu-ss of' your Periodlical I bt-g

t L)ear sir,
f1 Yours very respectfully,

DÀNiEi, FIIASEi.

,e CHVRCHI IN CANADA.

h Niugara, ..lpril 17th&, 1851.
17TI tr-, 17rnTOR 0F THE PRESBYTE RIAN.

cSii-,-11leiewith you wilI receive an ne-
cotint oif tilte pi -occudings of the Preshy.

it t ry of' lnmiittoiî at ouîr last meeting. We
puîst-d a Resol ution titat it be strongly rec-

il oinmienuld tii ahi persous, whîethîer Min-
le isters oî. LProbatuuuiers, w-h* o shall pet-
y fît-tu MNissioijarv labours tinder the> direc-

tins of the P'resbytery, to give in a
it written Reput-t oif sueli labours at our
-r Quaî-tei-lyiVMeetingsy,ý. O neoftlîetwoobject8
it I had in view in proposing this was that
18 Ecclesiaitical, intelligence niiglit be fur-

nished in this way for the Presbyterian.
The Commission of Synod nîeets in

-n Toronto on the 2lst of May. If spared,
e, I intend heing present, and will supply
in iyou with a notice of what is done. I hope

you will arrange so that the notice niay
be inserted in the Ttinî' nu'îîber. I shall
seni1 it with the least po.4sible delay.

Yours re8pectftulI,,
JOHN B. MOWÂT.

PRE,ýBYTBRY OF IlIAMILTON.
Thîis Pî-esbytery met at Hlamilton on

the 9th instant, andl on this- occasion, as
at several of Our late meetitiýs, we had
renson to thank Goâ and take courage.
We had again the prospect of beingr able
to sulpiy one of our destitute Congrega-
tions svitlî a l>a-tor of titir,.,gwn chloice ;
and we took [neasures whîich arîe prepara-
tory, we hope, to tue seitlemeît of another
Minister hi-oi-e many weeks have passed
aw ay.

An application having been received
front Chatham that the 11ev. John Robb
tnighit be îîlaced it the 1>astçeal, charge of
our people there, the Sth of 14ay was se-
lected as the day of hi Iniduction, and the
Breihren, whio tire to officieatL*Otit the inter-
esting solemni ties, weî-e dire-ted tu ordain
as miany Eiders las tht-y iniglît find expe-
dient, to nid the> new Minister la his
wsork. Cliathain is a flourishîing Town,

anud contains a Church, 111anse, aund Glebe,
beloîigitîg to us. 'l'iîe Clhuricit is nt pres-
ent reîîted by the Fiee Seceding Breth-
ren, but will be at Our disposai as soon
as it is required. It 18 lindverstood that
Mr. Robb wil lie able to make such ar-
rangements with his Ctsngregation in Chat-
iain as to permit hinm to preach.frequently
at Amnherstburgh, wvhere also his services
are sought.

The Presbytery was rnuch gratified with
the Report of the Rev. John Whyte's
Missionary labours during the last two
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months. It was flot to be supposeid4bat
so popular a preacher and excellent a
man could finish bis tour withotit excit-
ing an earnest desire in those, who enjoy-
ed the benefit of his temporary ministra-
tions, to retain him perznanently among
thera. Accordingly there was laid on the
Table -a Memorial fromn WYoodstock and
Norwich on the subject of his being se-
cured, to fill up the protracted vacancy in
that quarter ; and our adherents ln Brant-
ford deputed a representative to advocate
their dlaims, and to state their conviction,
that Mr. Whyte would be able to collect
a Congregation la Brantford, which would
soon be scarcely surpassed l ize and influ-
ence by any within our bounds. The only
regret feit by us in connection with these
appeals was occasioned by the necessity
of disappointing our people in one or other
of the localities. It is of course for Mr.
Wbyte himself to determine on the re-
spective importance of these and the other
places to which ho bas been invited. Ail
that the Presbytery can do is to expedite
his seutiement in whatever portion of the
Vineyard hoe may deem most eligible.
We therefore resgolved to moderate in a
Cail to Woodstock as sooti as we shall
receive fromn the Colonial Comrnittee their
consent to the withdrawal of the applica-
tion for a Minister, made to tbem a con-
siderable time ago, by the Congregation
there. And tbe Clerk was instructed to
urge upon Mr. Whyte the propriety of

occupying in the mean while the
field of usefulness that lu open to hir n 
Brantford.

The Presbytery appointed Messrs. A.
Bell and King to dispense the Lord's
Supper in Sultfieet on the 2,5th of May.
Mr. Sband bas been employed liere since
lest Meeting, and the people are desirous
of bis continuance among thora

Mr. McClatcbey, being compelled by
his delicate stnte of' liealth to beave biorne
for a few weeks, was directed to preRcb
as often as convenient, and administer
baptism to the fit recipients of it ln Ade-
laide, Westminster, London, and other
parts of that District. The Presbytery
fel much sympatby with this brother on
account of the riecent destruction of bis
bouse, and a portion of bis books and fur-
niture by fire.

Tbe Presbytery adjourned to meet in
Hamilton on the I8tb of .June.

The success of our efforts to f urnish
with tbe publie means of Grace sonne of
our peo'ple, who have long lied to mourn
the absence oftfhem, afforded as much sat-
isfaction to us as to tbem. We have de-
plored as deeply as hey their deprivation
of the regular preaching of the Word;
and most of the raembers, of Presbytery
have given tbem as much assistance as
was in their power. But wbat are we

amog o nsy? Our labours, wben
diffused aniong more than a dozen desti-
tute Congregations, are little felt, and, as
each participates so Blightly in them, often

are îiot appreclated by any of lhom.
But a very @imple calculation wiII show
how very seldom, consistently with their
duty to their own people, six or seven
Ministers can visit double that nurnher
of vacant charges la the course of a yetir.
As new MUinisters join us, wo will be
able to perf'orm more Missionary %York.
And it le to be hoped tbat those Congre-
gations, which are now supplied with or-
dinances, after being long without them,
wiIl rernerber how niuch they used to feel
their wanting the opportunity to assemble
themselves together for the worship of
God, and sympathizing, with such as are
not yet provided for, and being willing
to do unto others as tbey wish lied been
done unto them, will checrfully part with
their Minister occasionally, that hoe may
proclaimn the Message of Redeeming Love
to those whose hearts are seldom glad-
dened by tbe invitation to go up to the
House of tbe Lord.

The following are extracts firoaî the Re-
ports of« Missionary labours lately per-
formed under the direction of the Pres-
bytery:--

Woodtoc.-Preached her@ on SabIath the
2nd February and during the week in Norwich:
again in Woodstock on Sabbath the 9th, morning
and evening. Visited almost every family lie-
longing to the congregation. Ail are extremely
desirous to have an acceptable Minister set îled
amongst them. Gaelie in the general desidera-
tum when an unacceptable preacher visits them.
But the decided judgement of the best informed
and most influential of the members is,
tlýat. a faithful, energetic, and plous English,
Mimater in Incomparably the best suited to
the congregation, and calculated uîîder the
Divine blessing to do most good in the Iocality,
and that with such a man there woulcl not be a
seat in the Church unoccupied in the course of
twelve months.

London.-Preached bei-e on Sabbatb, 101 h Feb-
ruai-y, snd evening in Westminster. On a week-
day preacbed about ten miles East of London.
Sabbatb the 23d preached about four miles West
of London at ten o'clock, A.M.; in London a t t wo
and six o'clock, M. M. Obtaiaed the use of the
United Presbyterian Cburch. After tive years'
wavering and indecision the people have now put
their case relative to the Church and lproperty in
London into Ohancery. A few applicatious made
for Baptism.

W"illiam,-There is a numerous body of our
adherents here; preacheri twice to a large and a t-
tentive audience each time. l'le Church is in
possessiop of theFrea Church party; btt,if stim-
ulated by the occasional visit; of a Minister or
Missionary, our people would at once take steps
te recover it. Numerous applications foîr Bap.
tism. Thc people are obliged to apply for l3ap-
tista to Ministers of other denominations.

Brantfford.-Your Cornmittee having appoin ted
me with a view to organize a Congregation there,
1 proceedei thither with the leabt possible delaY.
and endeavoured to the utmost of My power to
carry out tny instructions. The use of the High
School having been lkindly given by the Direc-
tors, Divine service was celebrated there forenooni
and afternoon on Sabbath the ISth snd 23,d
Mai-ch. Attendance food on the afternoon of
16th and forenoon of the 23rd. 'Preached in
Mount Pleasant during the week in tbe United
Presbyterian Church. There found a few fami-
lies who expressed themselves mnoat willing to co-
operate in the organization of a Church in Bi-sut-
ford. Visited ail the families (whose address 1
couid learn), who were suppossd to be sdhe-
rents or fisvurable to your Cummittee's project, in

town and neýigbbtourho)od. 11.-Id a meeting af'ter
the fiorenoon's service onu the 23rd v hen 18 heade
or families gave in their names as ready at once ta
enter into the ohject of 3îur Commit tee, and
etectted five of' their number a Ci.iiimnottee of
Mýaniagement, or 'Trustees pro terapore, to look af-
ter the property (about two ticres of land situa-
ted in a most eligible part of the towî.) beloîîging
t'. our Church, und to talie any ineasures thast
might ,,eem to them conducive to the ioterest of
thc Congregati'în beiîîg formed in Brantford.
Few entertain a doubt that the number of famii-
lies (40 1 helieve,) which oui- Sy nod recugnizes
as the nucleus of a Congregation, would be organ-
ized in the course of three months, if an accepta-
ble Mîlssionary were stationed here for that time.

WVherever 1 have been, a warm feeling of aS-
tachment exists towards the Church of Scotland,
and ai that seems wanting to foster this feeling,
and give consolidation to these congregations,
is their periodical visitation by Members of Pi-es-
bytery, or its Missionarivs, with which parental
culture thcy would all, 1 believe, very soon b.
in a condition to support a stated Miniâter.

O BITUARY.

Died et Lachine near Montreal on the
23rd April, aged 66 yeaî-s, Donald Duif,
Esq., a native of Ross-shire, S-otinnd.

The deceased emigrated to Canada in
1809. He was distinguished by a stiicS
regard to honesty ln aIl hie transactions,
both commercial and private. Ho held
the responsible office of the Colle-tor of
the Customs of Lachine Canal from its
commencement until hie death. A more
faithful and uprigh:t servant the Govern-
ment neyer h-ad.

For a long series of years hie discharged
the duties of a Justice of tie Pence in a
becoming tînd failiful nmaniner. Frons
bis influence in Lachtine lie prevented
mnuch litigation ; aIl classes of the coni-
munity highiy respected and esteemed
hlm.

He took a dotep, intereet in the welfare
of the Chiurch of Scotland la titis Colony;
while free fu-om bigotry, aliowing to ail
the right of privato judgement, lie was a
stauneh adheî-ent of the Preebyterian flrra
of Church goverament. When hie left his,
native land, he fot-got noS, neither did lie
abandon the Church of bis fathers ; amid

Ood and evil report ho was the sleady
and unfiinehing friend. Mluch did 15
gr-iove hlm Io see so rnany of bie country-
Rien, froni wiîom other things aiight have
beeri ex pected, ln the (lay of worid ly pros-
perity abandoning the principles and nil-
istrations of the Church of Scotland la
Cannida. The <leceased was a Presbyte-
i-ian f romi principle, îand not from accident-
ni circuaistances.

Ho was an Eider of the Church la La-
chine fron the time it was organized.
Ho loved the Huse of God und ai con-
necred with it. lu overy possible way he
sought to advance its interests. The
Conglregation, with wbicb ho was con-
nected, looked to hlm as a father, and
entrustel' to hlm the management of its
temporal n fis ire.

As a mn ho was unostentatious, mod-
est, and retiring ; as a Christian he
sought te advance the intereet of the Re-
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deemer's Xiii-dorn without proclniminZ
ahiroad his ze.tl. I)tiriiig him hast ilîness
faith, patiuence, anid luise bic esi,,n.ation te
his H-eiversly F;ether's %vill, werc beautt-
fully exemnpdified. "lMark the pei'fect
matn, and belmolil theý upiiht; for thme
latter enmd <if tîsat eau is pence.")

THE LATE MR. WYLIE, RAMSAY, U. C.

In compliance witb our recent annrounce-
ment that we were anxious to u'eceive
Local communtnications ['rom the friendi of'
the Church in order te render Thte Pres-
byterian as interesting ns possible, a fruieusd
nt Brockville bas forwarded te us tbe ex-
cellent Address which we stibjuin. Vise
subject of it Nvas an Eider of thie Chai-eh,
and always took a vem'y deep interest in
its welfare. Lu the m,,nth of Navember
last lie left for Cuba, indulging the hope
that a residence lin iLs genial climate
would rm'store him Lu bealth; but iL pleas-
ed bis Henvenly Fatlier to ot'der differerut-
Iy, as he gently felI nsleep in Chr'ist un
the 22nd mlunuary last His diseuse was
Chronie Bu-onehitis.

We enrnestly recomîiend to our renders
a caretl perusai ot' the Addreess; anid iL is
our forvent l)i'tyer that througls the Divinel
blessing iL rnuay produce the bentefeciai ef-
feet %vich our corr'espondlent aisticipate,
wlien he expr'esses bis anxious hiope"1 that
it inay be the nieans uof doing good in
stirring up many whio mnighut bc tseful Lu
the Clîumch, although activ~e iy engagerd
iti business, as LIhe litte Mr. IVylie w;ts."

COPY 0F TRE ADDRESS
Deliv.ered by tka Rev. John M'Murixe at thle

Fumeal of thme liste W. G. Wylie,. Bsq.. Ram-
8ay,,20th February, 1851.
My dear Brethren,-%Were 1 to cuîsault my

feelings, 1 would rather mouru in silence than
aduîreeis you on the pro-seuil suletn and tî'ying
occasiomn ;tbougb. hait 1 stren-tb, iL woîîld -ive
mne a soothiug satisfactien tii pay asu' tritiete tn
the memory oif one wbi)se eurly reunoval bas fal-
loes a-, a hemîvy biuiw, nuit uiuîy upon bis own
faeily, huit apuit society at large. 1 cannut dwell
omu the circuestances of luis deatb ; thiey are
mournui, tluey are nificting, îhiey requiro mue île-
scriptionu to excite the tenulerest syinpathy oif
every beart; and 1 n amure thure la flot oine bore,
whose bosouin dises noL swell with emition, whether
ho looîks Li the silm.nt dead, mîr Ie the diseonsuilate
relamtionis wbuumn hie bas left hehiumd. Wue would
rather turu Lu so'ssetbiig leas puinful and muire
prmfitable Lui the auuul 1-is uleusb is full o? in-
portant iustntcuioi. It is aniicaînsrmîluibno<f (-l''s
sovereignty He takes away lifo juat wbem Ile
pleases. it is iti illustration oft the sad miu'cts o?
sin. ln its train canie diseasu', and deatb, and ail
our woes. it sh)ows the Liie teit unure by
which we boml existence, anid the necessity o?
early and constanut preparation for cuîeiug death.
IL is a warting voice four ail who are lisving in any
sin, who arc unchamged in heart and practice,
and so umpreparoul Lui die; whîle iL contains a
powerful ral tii the peuple o? Guui, eapecially Lu
the doubtful amnu treasbling, tus use greater dili-

g ence Lu make their calling and eloctiuin sure.
lis position in society, bis manîifold connections

ln the way ut' business, the iuîterest hoe touk ia
tbe concerna o? the Tlownship and ot' the Churcb,
brougbt hlm proeinently before a large cirele

aroand hie, and subjected hie Lu thuir frequeuît
observation; anid we beliove most o? you are pro-
pared froc personal, knowledge and experience
tu t'orne ajust estimate ut' bis character; and the

numbers that are nhîw before me forai the best of
ail testimonies to bis worth. 0ur objeet is flot
su mach tii make you acqnainted with wvbat hie
'vas, aï Lu dr-aîv lessons ot' practical wisdoue, ap-
plicable to îîurselves, fromn bis preciîîus example.
It is em1îhatically tree oft bin, that, though
Ildead, ho yet speak-eih." Ile diii nom indeed
bîîld a station so pulîilie, nîîr were bis services gu
exts'ndeLl and visible, as mmi îraw a nation's oye
uiiii inure a pîlace in the annals of H-istory. He
ft no sucli ambition, hoe soughlt nu such distinc-
tioin. 11e saw the place svhich P>rovidence bcdi
assigned to him, hoe was content with it; andi bis
only care was tii perforen the dîsties belonrin- to
it. Andi, though bis name may nt last to future
generations, pert'amed with the incense of a na-
tion's gratitude, yet I ame sure it will be eue-
balnîed in the memory o? flot a few living.

Ris services, bis kindnesses, will forni a monu-
ment in the hearts of many r.ow before me.
There are fev wbo required assistance, advice,
or direction, who will flot miss him who is now
no more. But what lessons may we get frone
bis hI'e snd deathl' First, in general, we may
geL froc hlm, an impressive lesson, that Religion
is the true giîud, o? man. Whbo dues flot see this
Cuiw that hoe ii gone? Whist a pour life would
bis havie been, lhad hoe flot heen Religions? lije
lied smiling prospects indeed in the world, H1e
hadl a lîîvely family, a comfortable home, sur-
rounded by Natîure's loveliest scefles and nbjects;-
hoebail a computent income and a large increas-
ing business. l-Iiw naturally migbt bis beart
bave rested on these things? Rowi naturally
iniglit lie have said to bis soul, as too many do:

"Soii, thou hast mnuch good-m laid up for many
years, cat, drink, and ho merry ?" But, had ho
reasoned thus, what would have been the resaIt?
We see that in bis case such reasoning wouldl
havie been madnPss. But how does his case dif-
fer frorn oiur oîvn? Look a little back, hoe was
une oif ourselves: look a littIe forward, and we
shahl bo what lie is now. WVhat would have been
niadnesa in him, is madness in us. If wo would
not lie down lu sarrow over a misspent Life-if
wýe would flot miss the end for wbich life la
Riven-if we would not have our friends and re-
lations ncourn. over us after we are dead, with no
hîîpe, not tii mention more awful consideratiîîns,
lot Religion, true vital Rieligion be ocr chiot' con-
cern. %Vben we loîok Lu the dead, everything
ret; res and sinks down te iLs native insignificance
but the grand question ot' their Christianity.
That emerges froin the mass ut' other intereats,
andi stands alune in iLs awfal importance. And
yu.s, if it is nuL raised to iLs proper value in lire,
andI made the supreme objeet ut' our practical re-
gard at ail imes, iL will serve littie purpise Lu
sie iLs value for a moment in the presence o? the
dead. Glance thoni, mny friends, over the life ut'
lii whose romains are now before yu; look at
bis death, lis early deatb; and lot botb persuade
yîîu to make Religion the leading concern ot' yuîur
life, now and for ever. Do nuL mnake a few
siileinn reflectimns over the dead, and thon go
aivayand plungo into worldly interests and pleas-
unf-s with as much avidity as ever; but carry
the view, wbich you nuw ubtain, along with yoti,
and lot iL give a tone and a character Lu your
svhi le fture lite. Like bine wbo is now dm'ad,
be Religiotis. Arp, you healthy? Are you pros-
pî'ruus? Like hie, be Religions. Do yoa basic
lin the selles oft the wonld? StilI, still ho Rehi-
gius. tie allîîwed nîîthing Lu steal away bis
Religion, neither do ync. I)eath, thoagb iL came
scion, did not surprise hlm, did nuL disappoint
hlm; neither will iL do yoa, if you walk iun bis
fmotsteps. More particularly, let the young learn,
like hite, te be reiglîsus. Ho was oaly 36 years
nId wben hoe died, and yet hoe had been more than
eigliteen years a decided Christian. Froue bis
earliest years hoe gave signs of seriousness; and
at 18 years oif age bie opeuily declared for Christ
by seating himself at the Lord's Table. This hoe
did, though far froue bis father's home, and
thoagh closely employed in secclar business.
After spending the long day in the busy store,
instoad of rusbing Lu the bacuLs o? giddy pleas-

uire, he qolaced hineself with his Bible. Wbile
others of biis age and profession were tasting the
intîîxieatîng clip, or giving loose reinï to other
sinl'cl appetites and pssions, hie retired to the
closet, and poured out lus si)ul before bis Gnd;
anîd sîîîne oft'hie letters whie.h hie then wrote
breatheci the most ardent piety. Hevaing coine,
boîvever, bat recently to this part of the countrY,
I cannot detail the particulars of 1115 early Chris-
tia career, thougyh t understsnd frorn otIlei'
who know that it ivas bighly exemplary. We
say then to the voting, now hefîre us;. " Go ye
and dIo likewise.", l)o not thimîk that it is onty
for the more grave and arlvanced in life to juin
the ranks of Christians. The younger you are
mn Christ the botter. Lt is the safest, the bap-
piest, to give your youth untu the Lord. Mark
the effect of bis early piety. Had h e neglected
Religion when young, he might flot have been
what hoe was when hoe camp to die. Every hour's
delay diminishes the probability of our ever being
in Christ. IlThey that seek Me early shalh find
Me."y

Finfilly, let ail learn to imitate the character of
bis Christianity. Here his preeminence dis-
tinctly appears. Ah! my breth)ren, we have met
with a great loss. WVe have lost one whom we
could ill spare. We do flot think it necessary Lu
dwell on lus natural enduwmients. As a man, hie
bad a large share of practical wisJom, a sound
judgement, a correct taste. H-e was a most thor-
ong14h and accomplisbied mnan of' business. systene-
atic, accurate, pnctu, reacbing u thie most
complex and lengthened details with great exact-
ness. Ho combined, also, the qîtalities of the
Christian with the polish and courtesy aud liberal
ideas oif the gentleman h le had also a mild cheer-
fulness cf temper, Iatterly sonnewhat suîîdued,
perhaps frotn the state of bis healt.h. But our
business is with bis Christ ian eharacter. We do
flot say it was faultles.,; this la tîîo much to say of
any man. lie himselt'would have been the first to
refuse such a compliment. There is no doubit
that hie felt much evil witbin, and groaned daily
under a sense of guilt and unwortbint-ss; but
there are few whoso outward conduct was go
thoroughly blameless. le had the bumility of
a Christian. This was impressed on bis whole
demeanour. Who ever heard the hiîughty retort
fromn his lips? Who ever foitnd him dcspising
the poor? Wbo evèr saw bim puiting on an air
of superiority, ur assuîninag a proud distance froin
nnty o? bis ftolow-cre.ittres? H1e bore the subdued
spirit ut' one whîî had humbled hiinself beforo
Gori. I-is manner told that he bad felt what it
was to ho a sinner, and that hie was now a pen-
sioner on mere grace. H1e ball the meekness of a
Christian. The even placidity of bis Lomper was
remarkable. Like bis Master, wvhen reviled, hie
reviled nuL again. On the moit trying occasions,
as many here ean testit'y, hie indulged in no coarse
or angry expressions, 1le maintained a Christian
spirit under every provocation. His Religion
governPd bis temper, for diii i ever Imear the
language <if hatred or revengo from bis lips. Ile
entertained no hostile feelings towards those
wbo diff'ered froin biîn or towards those wbn bad
maligned him. Nothing but a strung sense of
duty <'ver made bine speak evil ut' the absent.
Wben hoe could flot prulîse bie mvas silent, and
lilied others to bo sifent als>. Bnt, tbough he was
tbus milit, hoe was flot the less firme and decided;
whist bie saw to be bis duty, hoe resolutely per.-
forined Ho had a most de-licate and deep con-
scientiocsness wbich botund hlim flist to whist bie
thought tii ho rigbt. 'Irbis. tii thuîse who kîîew
bine nl, mi-ht somnetimes look like unnecessary
stiiiess, but was in fact th~e strength of' bis
mi)rai prifleipli', the authoiry of coînscience
within him. He Was content t<î sifer in popu.
larity and in temporal interest in this mvay, and
did suifer, jcst because bis motives were not been,
and go were mnisinterpreted. la bis busin-ess
transactionshle was scrupulouslyjust. The igno-
rant, the inoxperienced, were safe from the small-
est injury. The ehild and the must practised
bargain-raaker were treated in the samne way.
Hie acted the Christian as ach in the store and
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at the detsk, as ini the Sanctuary. le 'sas an
eminentlyý usefil Christiau. 'fhouigb he bad a
large 1,simuess to manage, of a nature that re*
quired constant attention, he made himseîf exten-
siî'eiy « usefi to others. 1le ivas eî'er rvady tu
oblige and tifliu(d others the aii(vanitage of his
skili in tht-jr busine-ss transacLtons. Hie touk a
pleasure ini furthering ihieir interests. le had
u car tu ht-ar thoir difficulties îund troubles, and
a baud to heip theni wben that was possible..
Many a poor family iii thte bouse of aiffliction lias
beîs by bisa suppicd îvith wbat tliey liad no
means to puirchase. thougb necs-ssary to their
cnwirt oftcn %lsess it was unsotsght and unexpecet-
ed. Hie wsts the main piliar ot luis fstmily ; and a
sense of duty to theai mnade bina stick so bis post
tilI bis strength entireiy gave way. lie was a trua
friend to the Churcb of Christ, by wbatevcr naine
ic was calied, and exerted hirnacif unweariedly
for the special goed of that congru-gation to which
he belonged. He took upon hiniscîf aimost ste
ivhoie, management of itLs temporal ooncrns, and
entered with ail bis heart ito every proposai, that
might add to the conifurt cf the Minister or the
prosperity of the people. As an Eider aiso, bis
services.%vvere no less vaîniable, and bis ioss will
be severely feitby those who enjoyed his counisel
asnd feiiowship in that sacred office. Tht.spiritual
interests o(ithe Congregation were ever deares, to
his beart. Henice, when a Bible clssswas operscd,
he actussliy took hi.s place as a lesirner, Li a new
arrangement rendered his attîndancé incon veni-
ent. Het was ever nt the prayer-meeting, evea
whea 100 iveak to take arty active part in the
exorcises. lut short bis piety %vas pervading. DIe
wvas in the 'fear of tise Lord ail trie day long. It
was oif the strictcît kind, ansi yet it %vas unosten-
tations, it ainses et no eli'ect, it usppeared more Iii
bis actions than -in bis words; thongh lie ioved
also on proper occasions to speaàk uf Jesus. It
wore tise btanip of sinceriî.y. Well, therefore,
rnay hie be beld up as an exampie; anud we trust
that bis life wilI dwell with power in the memu-
ries now befure us. Oh! is it not hast to bie fui-
lowers of then wbo throogb faitli and patience
are now inheriting the promises? Let us ail
cherisb the samoe bunility, the siaisie meekness, the'
saine firinniess of principde, the sanie tendernpss
of conscience, the sema tiprigbîniess in businiess, the
saine kinsinessansi usefuimie s Lu others, the sante
loveotf sois,tie situneopen-b an 'led charity,tlse saine
strict, sinçere, pervaiigj pieiy, the saine interost
in the cauise uof Chr~ist. Makthe endi of sucb a
life; we use the words of bier whis wirnesscd, lus
deatb, andi wvh is now bis sorroa îuug %iuow.
" le fusil asleep iii Justus oni ïesn-sdssy the 22nid

ef Janu.ary, exactly tut one o'cock,! without a
struggle, iii tthafitîl hope of a gioriîîusiunmortaiity.
goe was quito ca.lin in the prospicit of deth, quiSe

*willing Lu go at bis I-leuviril> Father's bidding.
Obi that you could ihave witnessed the peace utf
his deatli-besi. l16 wuss a peace an'd joy iii bu'-
lieving, that the worid can neither give nor take
rtway. He lovKI tsi reasi the 8.11h Psaliii, bie re-
peatesi the secondc verse wi i muchl empha-ýis t wo
or tbree days bcfoie luis death. Whenu 1 asked
bim if lie feit quite prcparcd to die, he bowed ands
saisi: yes, 1 knîsw that my Redevimar iivetb, andi
I trust that nuy re'pentance is that, tbut neu'deth
not lu be ru.pented of. We may add, tluat bie
cliad witb a siunile uif affe.ctiont ou bis îips to lier
wbo was bis toni partnar in lift., aînd bis suothet
in afflictioan. Ilis loss tluiber is iuîcaicsmhably great;
but site and iber uithser dear relatives have uthun-
dent cauise for consolation; aud use believe tluat at
this momenst, wetre tbey able., tbey wouisi nuit be
willing Lo caîl bita back tu tliis Vide of tsars.

"Howv bless'd.the rigbteous wben lho dies!"
Wheni sinks a weau-y sout to rest,

How miliy bc-am the ciosing eyes!
Uow geisîly heaves tise expiring breast!

So fades a summer aloud away,
So sinks the gale wheu etoirase are o'er.

So gently abuts the eye of day,
Su dias a wave along the shor.

A holy quiet reigns around,
A calta ih;ch life nor death dtestroys,

Nothing destroys that pence profound,
Which his unfettered soul eibotyî.

Faxrewell coîîflicting- hopes and fetirs,
. Where lights and shades atcftrnate dat il.

IIowv brigbt the unchanging morn aîppears
Farewell, inconstant worid, fureu ill

Life~'s duty done, as sinks the ciy,
Light fromn its 1oad the spirit flics,

M'hile heaven anîd earth colnhine to sal
"low bicsb'd the rigbteous when lie dies."

CHURCII IN' TUE LOWER PROV-
INCES.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURFil SOIREE.

The Soiree under the direction of tise
Ladies of St. Andrew's Clîurch, at the 'Ma-
sonic Haill on Thursday cvening, was the
most brilliant festive assembly of' the
season. The Hon. Alexander Keîtl pre-
isided, and with is usiînl tact and zability
contributed largely te the social enjov ment
of the company. A bles.5iugt was îîskvd
l>y . the 11ev. Dr. Crawley, and tli.anks re-
turned by the Bey. Mc. icol. The
Amateut Instrument Band diqeoitrsed
sweet music during- Tea, arteýr wlîich they,
retired trom the Orchestra, and tise Choir
(if the Churcis under the leadership of'
MIr. Cunniftbell sang several beautiful
pieces at intervals (iuIing the livcning.

The lion. Chairman, haviug addresseid
the Meeting in ternis higlîly compdiuuien-
tary to the -ladies for their praisewurthy
exieflions, called on theltýv. iNIr. Martin.

The 11ev. Mr. Martin responded w'ith al
few welI-timed and effective ob>servations,
and referred to the fact tluat cliarity, nis
well as munificence, was tho chief charac-
teristie of the Ladics, w-ho Ild A o bouîîu-
tifully provided the richi sepast inl wlich
they had se happily participtited. lîrr~
the past twenty years, they had expended 'at -east £ 1000 i i charity. Uce was glad
te sec tlieir chsims so gener-ou-iy rt,.ipoudfed
to by the large and intelligent asu-înlîly
of persons present, eompri4ing a 'portion
of every Denomination iii the City.

The 11ev. Dr. Crawley next addruesseil
Ille Meeting, on the SIocial progre~s of ihe
age in unison witls Ciîiýitiniîv, and ad-
vocated hy the commîand to lo%-t one an-
other. Love is the fulfillin.- of the Law;
and we are ail brethren, ansd, if sa, we-
must enjoy occasional opportuisîties of
Publie Social intercourse with, e;îch
other; otherwise wewiould foge,,t oui.du.y.

The lon. llugh Bell thoughit it wns
comxnanded tîsat woînen wvere flot to speak
in Churches, and that Deacons were ap-
pointed for that purpose, as weil as to
manage the temporal affairs of tIhe Clsuuch.
But Deaconesses were priviieged te advise
and nid the Deacons, and we had here a
splendid specinuen of their labours this
evening.

The 11ev. Mr. Evans lad lately left a
Religious meeting in luis own Chureh, and
was afraid he would net be in a frame of

uindtil ti uingie in the joyous bilas ity of' a
Sqei:ui lu-inquiet. lhot hta was ngseealily
dîsappoînteul. Tiho smilînog sct-ne before
Iii sus was proof i hat Re'ligion and. Hanppi-
iuessq wure bl'nuied tt geilser; .111si that te
deprive mankirsd of'tise une wzis tu weakers
titi- force (if the otîser.

EBey. M1r. Nicol aillsleil to i lue spectilss-
tiouss hr lsssd adue abont I lalifûx befosoe
hie ls:sd trossed ise Atlaastic, nsssl cx press-
eti tise surpii-e iL zst first ovcsCsiorued him
to find liais city so well pros-ided witls
I laaes of \Vors-bip, Schools anud Coileges,
and inea of' luarning anid refunement, mir.-
is4teî-ing, to the Rieligionas Iniprovernent of
the peoplie. Eveî-y thiiug indicated great
intellectual, prog-ress, aric a lseaitlsy state
of' sociîty. Thtis, combisîed wvLis tie
prospect oif l1rov inc(ial lipr-ovetiients
openin1g uup in Isle path of the proposed
Rail Rosti, led hlmn to îliink Isle (-itizens
or Hialifaux shotuild adopt nis an liluppsoprsatîe
molLto,"I Let Hali fax fiosîrisluby tl;epreacti-
inig of thue Wtord?" Glaegow, tlit- second
cit), in tise Erîspîre, iasi i ht-i vn undes it,
anti lIalifux ivouih a1so.

.Mr. Costly gssve Isle 11ev. Mr. Martin
credit foi' tise pleasu se tisey hîns ssii enjoyed
It ias twe venes Iis b îis gentleman
first slsok> of this Soiree Sotre threw
ccùdl walv- spon iL, bot stili lie perusevered;
it wtss lii charat-ter; lie wvas sanguinie,
tîstisusiastie, andsul sl of' tise st-lf-snrrifiîing
).Iissiînnsy sspirit as wi-n lie wsiis a y-otth
<1' u-gl;ts-e'. Ilv, hssu labtsresi long and
ftitlsfiilly; Isis nsîmne was known at nsssny a
ftireside* ln thse wiensssgaeu

rans-it i-edini nsaly a dlistrict of Isle
Pr-ovince. Evers nowv lie wvas ps'eparing
to leave bis adupteti home ia Nova SooLla
to visit a5 pastoîless flock ln Newfound-
lasnd.-

1Mr. Join MeCuillechl moved tise thanks
uîf tise Mleeting te tlîe Ladies who had
proviîiet tise )-echîv-rclse and munificent
supply of delicaoies wiîls which tise tables
wl-re luaded.

Mr. James Thompson had heard sweet
miusie on malty occasionîs, buit the perforas-
astces to-night surpassed any previous
effort; th,ý violin was toîschedl by a master
lisai, ilusd tIse- isandling of other instrus.
tussit-s îilso grave evideuiwue ofsupu-erior
skill. Tlhe ('ioir %vith their beiumiful.
iielod-»es, so lussmoniously acraruged, and
sweetiy sung~, hsad gt-etny contribtited te,
the. plenslire «1ii lud experienred; the
intisit-, hoth vouai aund inostrumîental, had
mnade tihe rneeti ', deligîsîfil, and the per-
fermers were richly eaîitled te the thanks
cf the -audience,.-whies lie lsad great pleas-
ure in preptusing. This motior. w'as èar-
ried by acclamnation.

Joh n Ilall, Esq., M. P. P., then addressed
tise Meeting in general tenis, and con-.
clsidled with a beautiful recitation fromn
Campbell.

A. vote of' thankg was then proporied toi
the Hon. Alexander Keith, and enthusi-
ally responded te by the Meeting. The
Choir" ang tîse Doxology; the B3and played
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the N;îtlonal A nth*m; and th(! n untv-1rîs

loies.-./brifiged foom týhe 1aIff'ix

Tuev 1ev. M 1r. MMU IN siveî 'vd era

niorn for SI. .1 a w Y wo i a
fo take chmarge for a Aiort tinie of" the
%-,ne:inI (C'lîi-ich t1iare in <'oni (!tinni %woil
the Churcli of Se,!. le ii i -tiiarn
to Hlalifax towar ds the çai- of'Nay-

CIUJKCI 0F SCOTLAN1.

COMMSIION'0F G ENpiA i. AssiEMB]LY.-
The Çomamiii:sion of the~ G2îîeral. A.sseni-
bly of 1lio Chui-cli vf Scot!and inet on
Welieslet at E iîLrbin the Assein-
bly luthl, Dr. Gnemin the Chair- -'L7be
f-i-îst biîestakea rip was the Clergy
iReserves ini Canadii. It %vas agred to
irddr&ess hier Mazjesty on the subject. if
a Bill should t)(roîg. iii ta alienats
thlese Reserves, ille Colonial Cowmittee
was instructed to op.oise it by every legit-
irnate îieaiis. A cop)y of Lord Me,,lgund'sa
Bill was laid on the table. Dr. Cooke
spou ili opposition to the«- nici(sule. Other

nt:Ibe ~polke ini a situilar stralîl. It
wwvas îeefl ta p-Aition Uagair îst the Bill,
and a 1)epui-ation was appoiîîted to Pro-
ceed to Londo>il to op>pose c

QUEEN'S COLLEGE, KINGSTON, &c.-

TuIe Colonîial Coaiîuiiittee lie cviitiflues'
te this tn'.st useful Seminary the suný of
£.1300, M.hich they have granted in for-
inii yo-ars. 'liey havýe the pleastre of
anîîouiicing t hat the lnst lZéport. laid lic
t'ore then ' m y the Trustees .-ives înost
ample proof' of'-the ine;eaîsi ng progrosd

conteu<l iti rival institutions, such as
thec University o>f Toronto~, which bas
flot irit wvith general pliblic support, or
been ruaddwith fýl% aur Ihy U!y of
the R dng eligionsl)I)il tan n
Canada, thero lias beea a vt-ry niaterizil
iicase of Siidurnts duiîing tuie pasçt yellî;
the îîunibeî' lu attendaîîce this session
beirig firty-oneii, thiirty-:inc(, of' wlîoîu
are rega;larlly jpîîrsuiuig tliir curriculum.
Of thsniii nie iii attenrhîînce iid the
Diviiaity [1lu as Siudents" or Theology

a i lme tl;tal nurnl>ocr of tilose stuidyiall,
with a view to the ý2ii.istry in' the Chîîrclî
of Scotlanil i, riineteeD. 'lie School at-
tachcd tu the Collfegt i-s l'oin a Liigl
state of (fflcel-. The atten<laice (ft
pupil. js at presemit .Iifty-tar; but un ini-
crease is eoîîfîdc(ntly expect cd. Of Élis
nurnber a vury eomsiderablo proportion
have iu view t,) prosecute the study of
the learned Professions, rflhe Rev. Dr.
Marhar has now been appointed Priiici-
PailofQueen's College and i rimarins Pro-
fesser of Divinity. The 11ev. M1essrs.
I.rquhart and George are Professors of
Theology.

(Ouie rt--i;ers will notice an advertisenient,
siled ly ivlme direction of tbe Colonia

('ainitec, rejicigthe want of suita-
1;,. Miisters for the district of Port

l>iU.for _whose support salar ie5 have
licen assigned by the Local Governmnent.
'l' timis we lu-g ilgain to requfst the atten-
lii.,1 0f pi*u4atid.iver-s. Sureiy there are
aliî;Ing.-t ilitii runaber individuals who
ai*e r'eady to effer ilbemselves for the ser-
vice of'Christ in this distant but far fromn
il aim dting or unpromising field.

Tuierea irc besides other earnest appli-
c3tions,, p.ltticularly with reference ta
Canada, at preý:ent; undee the notice of
the ('ommittee, in regTard ta which they
waould fée grent pain if compelled ta send
Rn umfavourable, reply. Tfhe dlaims of
the Colonies in this 'resilect upon tire
Church ai tlîe Mother Country bave been
(uften irced. WMe wvil not; now rcpeat
the argyuments that have becn formery
employed, but we would enî'nestly press
the subject on the consideration of tiiose
whose services are sought for.-loze and
Foreign .Missionaiy Record of the C'kurch
of Scotland.

Prsnor'FNRy-îDYTO F
Mit J.G. uG.-The Presbytery of

Aberdcen met at Fintray on the l6th inst,
when the Rev J. G. Young was ordained
.Minister aof thit Parish. Tiiere .was a
nuîmeious atitendance of the Clerg-Y of the

Preyte'hs of' Aberdeen and of adjoining
Presbyterieq. The services were condudt-
ed in :in âble and suitable Mapr by the

deen. After an cloquent and appropriate
sermon, theè Rev.- Doctor addressed bath
Pzis.toî and people in iînpressive ternis on
îh1ii rcspcc;ive duties. At the conclusion

i f the services, the youing Mimister was
îiost cordia ly welcomed by the Congrrega-
tîn on th,-ir leaving the Clîurch. It is
highly gralify!ing to ail conceraed that
Sali a hari'uonious setulemaent bas taken
pîlace in t1iis arsî nd it is earnestly-
liopu<l that 11w appointmrmt of Mr. Young
ta tis cliarge rnay be conducive to the
bcst interests of the Iocatity. W. «Young,
Esq., IV. .,Agent for thne Churcli, andi
flat her of the presentee, John Angus, Esq.,
Tow n Clerk of Aberdeen, and one- of the
Curators .ao' tihe- Patron, and eeveral other
gt-ntlemen. were present. On Sabba th

r.Youi)g was introduced ta bis flock lîy
the lhsv. Dr. Ritichie of Longforan.-'
.4berden Jou-nal.

COR RE SP0NDrINC E.

TO TIII L'I-b0 <>F TIH RESYEI.

Sxaz,-I shahl be rnuh obliged by your
allowiiug me a space in your valu -able cl
uflifl ta clomnmunicate to your readers a
few facts as to the formation and proceed-
irigl of the. Mlýontreal Sabbatli Association.
It 0waà constituted at a Public Meeting,
held in the Wesleyan Church, Great St.
James Street, on the 3l1st. of March last.

The attendance was about 1200, of a very
respectable character, and entliusiastie in
the abject. Ministers and Members of
ail Eva'ngelical denominations were pres-
ent. The Qifice-beaiers appointettare as
fo)llow:

I>resident.- Lion. Willimn Morris.
V ice- Pi esidents-1Ilon. J. Ferrier, Col.

Wilgress, I. E., D.r. Holnies.
Secnrtary.-Rev. T. H. Alarling.
Treasirer.-D. Davidison. Esq.
!)irectors. - MNessrs., J. Redpath, J.

Wenhamiii, .1. Smith, W. C. Evans, E. S.
.Montizambert, J, Dougall- J. DeWitt,
M. P. P,ý N. S. Whitney, J. Court, J. IH.
Mlaitland, T. M. Taylor, and ail Miniiters
in Montrealî who are mernbers of the
Society.

By a 'Resolution passed at the sane,
time the Committee were directed to give
tlieir eaî'Iy attention te the violation of the
Sabbath 'committed by conveying and
delivering the Mails. Tlîey have accord-
ingly f'orwarded Memorials, arî ,ing for
the cessation of this abuse, te the (Moernor
in Council and tbe poît Master General.
It wiii be tixeir endeavour to have these
qustairiet by Petitions froin ail parts of
the Province.

'i he obj'ect of the Association is defined
in the Constitution to be-to procure the
discontinuance of ahl practices which des-
ecite that Holy Day, especialy, on the
part ai die Public Authomities, and Publie
Bodies ou'Comipaules. IWe hope ctouacton
flic Governimenit l)y aronsing public opintuon
on the tquertion, and obtaininff the ducided
expression of it'through Petition8-.1"-Éo
publie Companies we shail prohuibly send
respectful addrcsses, representing thL-obli-
gation and the perfect piaticability and
safety af abstinence frorn Sabbath labour.
We blhall try ta bmimî, at powerfal moral
influence ta bear on cveî'y fîurm of' Sabbath-
violation, espýeially iii tlîis City. We
hiave moire confidence i-n tis *I-Ôecy tîman
ia legisiation; for witliout it the 'latter~
cami neftiier ha obtaitied nai' enfoiceti, ami
with it tliat is tînnecessary, as the end is
othei'wisu accomplishel. If we could
inspoire the people of Canada with a rev-
erential regard te the sacredness of the
Lord's Day, they wouid nced na law on
the subjeet.-

We hope to influence publie opin.ion in-
vaiaus ways, by the circulation of tractà
andl books, by aun occasion:il publication of
aur own, and by enlistimig the earnest
efforts aithe Ministei's and l embers of
tîme vuiiaus Churehtes. With respect ta
the I;nst means, I wili copy heî'e a Ilesolu-
tion pastsed at a receuit incetiig of the
Counumittee -

6-Tnat thte vaî'iaus Mlinisters ao' this
City, and of the Province generally, be
reilliested ta deliver diseaui'ses, enforcing
the duty of oliserving the Lord's Day,
and tînat; the third Sabbath in Mtny (the
lSth) be suggc.3ted te them as a day on
which they oughit ail to unite for this pur-
pose."



I hope your Clerical renders will find
.dt convenieuît 10 take titis opportunity of
iuculcating a duty which they doubîleas
impress on their hearers froin time 10 lime.
1 shall probnbly have occasion to ziddress
the several Ministens in the counutry
officially, and amn weli assured that tbe
cause of' te Sàbbath will receive from
them cordia1 nnd earnest support.

The Commirîce have resolved upon one
issue of. 5000 'copies of a publication,
whicb they hope 10 make periodical,devoted,
to the advocacy of Sabbatb Observance.
The circulation of Ibis first number wiii
be gratuitous. 1 think 1 arn autborized
to say that any of your readers, who will
engage to rend and distribute them, mny
have copies on sending, me their address.

Other measures are ta contemplation,
for the maîuring and executing of which
somelittle lime is nece.snry. I mnyagain
ask permission to use your colutrins in
mnking these known. And 1 amn sure
that no portion of the people of Canada wil
be more willing bo aid in Ibis gciod cause
than the Scotch Presbytenians, who have
always heen bonourably noted for their
love of tue Sabbatb. May this be stili
their higbi distinction!

I rn, Sir.
Yours 1,eEpectfully,

T. Il. MAJILING,
Secretary, M. S. A.

MONTREAL, .4pril 24, 18, 1.
The foilowing overture was presented to, the

Synod, whicb met in July lst froni tbe Presby-
tery in MNontreal:

"6Inasintich as Ood batb in His Wordl corn-
manded us to keep holy one day in seven by
resting on it fromi ail or ordinary emplcyments
and avocaîmons, promingtý a blessing to tbose who
keep lis Sabbaths, and detcuuteing a curte
agaiutst those wbo profane tbemn ; and wbereas
thi-re la mach sin ccmmited and (langer incarred
by negligence iii tbis matter, It is moved-That
this Preshylery do overture the Synoti to take
this mailler itîto serious consideration at its next
meeting, and enjoin Mlinisters to cali the attention
of tbeir Congu'egations specially to this subjeet,

Sand enforce upon tbem the doty of, a strict ob-
servance cf the Sabbath in their own person, and
in tbeir famil ies, and in ai tbeir social in tercourse.
witb a view ta promnote ils observance by others
tbroagh their example. Furtber, seeing tbat to,
Makte the Law cf God give way ta any supposed
publie conveaience is a great national sin, when
acted upýn by ruIersand acquiesced in by people,
anid likely to bring, down publie jadgments upon,
every comnînnity wheue it is doue; and wbereas
the Sabbalu restis1 constsintiy broken in this Prov-
ince in consâequence of certain laws and regula-
lions cf the buate, It is ,noved, That Miniaiters
and Congrfgations be exborted to remonstrate
against this paublie breachi cf God's commandinent,
and not t0 cease from asing ai lawful mevans for
effecting a reformation until the scandai be
reunoved <f a conimunity prot'essing Chriâtiani ty
requining the servants ot the public to minister
to their convenience by a habituai negleet cf
God's Law."

And the foliowing deliverance was adopted;
After reasoning, tbe Synod ngreed to enjoin

Sessions and i<resbytcries to elaquire into what
are the most peevalent modes of Sabbath-breaking
within their boands, and report t< tbe next meet-
ing «f Synod ; and in the meantime to make ail
due efforts 10 discountenance and put a stop to
Sabbatb desecration. The Synod, also, enjoin Mi-
nisters to rend this Overture to their Congregations,
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Ilnd preach on the subject of the proper obsérv -
ance of the Sabbath before the first Sabba th in Oc-
tober. The Synod further agreed 10, petition the
Three Branches of the Provincial Legislature to
take measures to prevent the desecration of the
Sabbath, and especially to abolish Sabbath labour
ln the Post Office; and Mr. Bain was appointed to
draft a petition to the Legislature for this purpose.

A Petition in ternis thereof to the Three
Branches of the, Legisiature was adopted; and we
have no doubt that our Ministers will be able to
report to next Synod that tbey bave been careful
to call the attention of their respective flocks
10 the due sanctification of the Lord's Day.

Rditor of Mhe P>rasbyterian.

EMMEUSON'S REPRESENTATIVE MEN2".
SWEDENBORG, OR TUE MYSTIC.

The naine of Shakespeare 18 introduced
as of one§ who in intellect towered higb
above Christianity with ail its saints and
wise men. -The object for doing so is to
corroborate the decision, which he, Mr.
Emmerson, pronounces froia bis philosoph-
ie judgement-seat, to which bhe bas sum*
moned Christ and Bis religion, to ha con-
demned for deficiency in intellect. After-
wards Shakespeare * a brought Up before
the sane bigh tribunal to be condemned
and dismissed by the same awful judge
with severe rebuke for bis deficieneies in
boliness. We contemplate a mournfui
spectacle of Ituman folly aud selI'-conceit,
when we hehold this mnan assuming sucb.
airs in pronounicing u pon ail that is good
and great ini the world, whiie his own
writings exhihit no trace of' any far-sce-
ing, wide-reaching intellect, ani ns littie
of nny high-toned scrupulous mornlity of'
feeling,. We are not defieient iu admira-
tion for the gcnius of Shakespeane; but,
as to the intellect*displayed in bis writ-
ings, it is not as dust iii the balance, if
weighed against the wisdom of Hirn who
spake as neyer man spake. There are
depths in humn nature whichi Shakes-
peare did not fatbom, chords iu m.»n's
bosoîn his fingers neyer st 'ruck, music iri
the soul which bis hand witb all its cun-
ning neyer drew forth. Bunyan, the tin-
kier, nn humble disciple oflesus, under the
influence of Bis teaching, bas brought out
toiles boti highi and low, whiehi the lyre of
Sliakespeare neyer sounded, but w hiel ail
mnen acknowledge to be true responses
fromn the ininost recesses of' our nature,
given forth by lthe soul from the very
heunt of lier moral and intellectual bar,-
nmontes. The uttcrance may be in hum-
hie prose, but the wisdoin, is Divine; and
the spirit of holiness which, breathes
tbrough it makes a grave, sweet melody
in every ear, not wboliy shut against the
voice froin Above. If Shiakespeare humn-
self exhibit a wider and a freer mor-al
and intellectual range titan the great poets
of nntiquity, as hie does, is this 10 be
ascribed 10 the native power of bis geniuis
to soar bigber against the suni, and not
ratier to ils baving been nourished amid
the sublime truths of Christianity ?

We are flot to be scared by great names.
Mr. Emrnerson'a 15 10 us in any case

,ox et prae/erea 7d,iéil the echo (if vin
thoughts, the represeuîtative (À some idie
discoursing. Ino the present case Shake-
speaie is nothing more, for it la weighied
against the only naine given under Ileaven
among mnen, whereby we cari be iaved.
It would have made the poet hirnself shud-
der if he had heard the profane contrast.
In his time no one would have thoughbt of
such an impiety towards the Blesstd Re-
deemer. But, though the silly impiety of
aeeking to degi nde the naine of Jesus by
unseemly associations and unxvorthy coin-
parisons was not -thought-of ini the days
of Shakespeare, it bas become stale and
offensive to all sensible men since the
poor d'evice was used by Voltaire and
Volney, and other Infidels of the saire
school, usque ad nauseam.t We can
hardly believe that Mr. Emmerson hum-
self is so dead to ail perception of moral
beauty, and simple godlike grandeur of
character, ns to confound Jesus with
Menu even in his own esteem. If he
does, yet it showed little respect for the
best feelings of ns worthy mnen as the
world can show, thus to outrage them. It
showed as little sense of what would con-
duce to give his readers un honourable im-
pression of the moral dignity of his owrs
character. 'rhere are thousands to whom
the naine of Jesus is but little preclous,
wluose sense of propriety will be sbocked
and di.sgusted by the absurd attempt to,
profane il. The naine of Jesus can be
deg.raded fromn its bigh a»cd luoly pince,
even in the world's estimation, neither by
the ribbald jest of the vulgar ,coffer, nor
the more solemn sneer of the philosoplhie
scorner. It is felt that the naime of Jesus
is a narme above every naine, that; there is
none cufier equal or second to it, even by
suchi as do not b<,w the knee to its l'os-
sessor as their Lord. nnd their God. No,
neithier the naine nor the character of
Jesus an be degraded by any compari-
sons, however disparaging,by any associa-.
tions, bc'wever vile. No, in is humiliation
He was numbered with, transgressors, cru-
cifled betwuèen thieves, but H-e endured the
Cross, despising ils shame. Nothing base,
nothing contuimeliotis, to ivhich He did
not subnîit, while enduring the contradic-
tion of iinners, tili Bis judgement seemed
tatken iiway, and He wtas despised and
set at noughit, deeuned to bc sinitten by
God, and rejected; but He went through
ail this witbout sin. and 8o took no stain
from the contact. Froin aIl this the holy,
the hiarmiess, the undeflled ,Jesus, scpnrate
from simsiens, came forth wiîholut spot or
wrinkle, or any sucb tbing, and thus stands
alone in a world where ail cisc is deflied
wiîh the abonminable thing whicli God bates.
There 18 not in the whole compass of this
world's history another example of a name
and character so epoken against, so set at
nought, so despised, so dishonoured,coming,

*Voice or sound and nothing besides.-Eo.
SEven to nausea, sea-sickness, diaguet-.E.
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Icrth e clear and pure as te rise above
the very imputation cf evil, and that, net
by tlue pleadings of eldquent advocates,
but amid the jealeus siftigs cf innumer-
able quick-siglited adversaries, tbrough
the sheer force cf truth in aî simple tes-
timony, siniply delivered by simple men,
whe cou Id flot but speak the things whieli
tbey heard and saw. 'l bie naine cf Jesus
is no longer a mark for tbe arrows of' de-
traction. As well nîight they bu ainied
ag-ainst the sunt in the sky.

Frorn the whole tenor of bis writings
it may be inferred that Mr. Einmerson is
not the ma te subject bis moral princi.
pies te ûny severe practicai test by a
strenueus effort te discharge the duties
of life, and do good te bis brethren as
lie finds oppertunity. In the expression
ot' good wisbes for their welfare bie suffi-
ciently abounds. His mcrality is a sen-
timent. Ue is a monk and a mystie in
philosophy, and differs frorn tîte monks
and mysties in religion that, wbile they
sang and praised and meditated on the per-
fections cf God, leaving, the world te pur-
sue its own course, lie oniits the devotions,
medithtes on hiâ own perfections,- and
writes an essay, new and then, te let the
world know what glorieus dreams about
it, and about -himself, visit 1dm in bis
inusings. A mmnd thus ungirded, with its
conscience dissolved in a wash eof moral
sentiment, can know notbîng of Christian
aanctity or the maniy moraiity of a reli-
gion which teaches: "lTo him that know-
etb te do0 good, and doeth it net, te bim it

à sin."
Let Mr Emmerson try bis powers cf

renson and understanding in discussing
this preceyt witb Christianity, fer it is
net a precept of bis pbilosophy, and he
seems te deny both te Christ and Chris-
tianity the praise et' uniting wisdomn with
holiness or, te use bis ewn words, initel-
lect with sanctity. But boliness dees,
itself, peur fleoda of' inteliectual light into
the seul. The single eye sees clearly.
The honest and geo<l beart is net easily
mibled in its judgements by any perpiexi-
ties eof circumstances, or sophistries et'
reaaoning, and sees its way thirough înany
a mýstery cf -iniquity, where others are
bewildered and lest, and bas reveaîled te
it many a mystery cf godiiness, wbich
for others lie bld under darkness impene-
trable. But the mind which was iii Christ
Jesus was net sirnply lîely but perfect in
holines, net inerely wise but full cf al
wisdern end knewiedge and spiritual un-
derstanding.

Alnny Iey in wait te entangle hlm in
bis speech, but whicb of themn aIl ever
succeeded, or even seemed te succeed. If
Mr. Emmerson tbinks hie bas a better
chiance te cunteet the palm cf intellect
than et' boliness with the Âutbor o>f the
Christian faitb, let bum cerne down from,
the clouds, go about the streets, and teech
lis doctrine ini plain terrns, ready te give
an snswer te every corner whQ baî

question te, ask, a doubt te propose, or an
objeiion te bring forward, whether tbey
be Scrile>ý, PlIarisees, Doctors of the Lawv,
or mere Publicans and Sinners, and see if
lie bave intellect eneugli te keep frein get-
ting entangl-,d in bis talke.

But Jesus hadl net merely te maintain
tie consistency cf His doctrine in itseit'.
He rame te do a werk, support e charac-
ter, and preachi a doctrine which sbouid
be the fulilrent of a great scheme cf
Providence, a Divine econemy, in wbich
ail bis hearers had been instructed frein
their yeutb, and wbich some eof tbem had
made it the object cf profound study
during their whole lives te understand.
Hie bad, therefore, te show that ail He did
and tanght was in bermony with ail thet
Moses and the Prophets had delivered
te tbe Jews. But furtber this great
Teacher appointed i doctrines te be
taught as the wisdon eof God te ail the
nations of the world. In obedience te
His command His disciples began se te do,
and on the first promulgation et' His doc.
trines ameng the Gentiles tbey were
brougbt inte comparisen withi tbe dogmes
et' the nîcst exquisiteiy elaborated philos-
ophy the wisdorn of man bas yet pro-
duced. Did this cemparison turn te the
intellectuel discredit of the doctrines of
Christ? No, but te the meking void the
wisdom of many reputed wise men by
the light cf a wisdom bigber as wehl as
bolier than theirs, every way more consis-
tent witb the being, cf God, the nature
and condition cf man, and tbe true char-'

Iacter et' ail tbings. Having thus put te
sherne the wisdon et' the. werld that then
was, it bas ever siace continued te be the
higbest wisdom et' the wisest men, net
enly by the holiaess it inculcates towards
God, and tbe active, pure, beneficent
moi ality it enjoins towards men, but by
the hsrrnony witb wbich. its blessed trutîs
briiîg the wbole moral and intellectuel
naturie of man, wvith every being above
bum, and around or beneath bim, with the
Unive, se and its Maker. Tbese are very
generai expressions, and fallacy, we are
aware, ensiiy iurks under generals; but wve
shail net sbrink from the task cf testing
botb the intellect and saactity et' Christian
doctrine in particular instances, wben
Mr. Enimer son gives us an oppertunity
eof centresting them with anytbing bie bas
got te say on thc saine subjects. Mean-
while we conclude with observing, that,
wben we consider the moral monstres-
ities bie expects hum te maintain, we do
net wonder that the world lias stili te
wait fer the great Teacher, who is te
recencile intellect with sanctity. For
such a one it will have te weit, titi every
tbing be decided, wben we shall ail ap-
peer before that Jesus, whein God bath
appointed te judge the werid in righteous-
ness, theugli Mr. Emmerson thinks He
bas net been able te teach us how te, join
wisdom, with bhiness.

DTJTY 0F PARENTS TO TEACH THEIR
CHILDREN TUE KNOWLEDGE 0F GOD.
IlHe eBtablished a teetimn in Jacob and ap-

pointed a law ini Isrnel, =wihHe conimanded
our Fathers that they should make theni kno"w
te their obldren, that the zeneratacn to coin*
mnigbt know tbem, even the childrenw*hich khould
be hemn, who should arise and declare them te
their children, that they might set their hope in
God,-sud net forget the works of Ged, but keep
hie commandrnents."-Psalm lxxviii, 6-7.

We have here a striking exhibition of'
what may be called the principle of' trans-
mitted Religious obligation; aecording
ta whicb eacb successive genaration, is
bound te hand down te the îÏzt what
bas been received fromn the preceding as
a trust for ail that are te feliew. Escli
new inheritor is to see the neit heir put
in possession, and bound to continue the
ent ail. Alithe generatiens of men from
the first of days te the end of time are
thus bound together in an everlasting
covenant of mutual obligation te give
and te receive the words of etérnal life.
What Christian parent dees flot feel
nwed as well as animated by the reflec-
tien, that the Scripture truths hie i8
teaching te bis chîldren have corne down
te hirn through such a long family suc-
cession in the hqusehold of Faith. He
je tLis day reaping the fruits cf what
other fathers thousands eof years' age
sowed in the bearts eof their cbildren, and
at the saine tirne sowing the seeds whch
are te bear fruits cf riguhteousness in gen-
erations long after te arise, lie ie dis-
charging a duty te his parents, frein
whom, lie received these truths, whe
have ceased freont their labourm, but
whose works thus foiiow thern; he is
confcrring et the-same tirne a biessing on
bis children,'and taking security for good
te bis grand-cbildren, wh 'en hie tee shah
be gathered to bis fathers and entered
into bis rest.

When we think that these samne lessons
have corne down te us through a thou-
sand generatiens, and have corne down te
us unimpaired, we gather hope for the
future. There be many now-a-days, it
is true, wbo say that the Scriptures aie
net the Word of' God, and that the worid
bas eutgrown its lessons cf instruction;
that inan, having attained te spiritual and
inteilectual rnanhood, muet put away these
cbildish things. isl the duty cf Parents te
teach their cbjîdren how te set their hope
in God one of the lessons of the Bible
wbich this age in its wisdern bas eut-
grown ? fias the Bible se far proved
,true as that the time bas corne, when, ac-
cording te its prediction, every mani shail
ne longer need te teacli bis neiglibour,
nor every nman bis brother, net even
parents their chldren, saying," ICnow the
Lord,» because ail know him, even frein
the least te the greatest. Aline 1 ne; this
time bas net yet cerne. Nor, when we
look et the conduct etr those parents whe
do net teacli their children te know the
Lord according te the Scriptures, have
w. eny fear that seme other religion is
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aboùt 10 be substituted for the religion of
the Bible ? Those who do flot teaci
them titis religion teachi Ihern none, and
nothing se dccisîvely proves a man 10 be
withoul God and without hope in the
world as'his having notlting, of te kind
wiîich lie tiiks il worîh bis whiie 10
teach to lus citildren.

Tue circuinstances under which the
Scripturep, have been preserved and
transmittetl through so ntany past gvenu-
rations forhid u s lu fi.oir limaI an arrest
wilI be lid on their progrress 10 posterity
by te VWrp cf titis gencraliort, as the law
antd the estimoay of' God. The wisdoit
of G-od as revealed ia tîte Seriptures bas
never been gene rally acceptable ia the
world, for il commends itself' muchi more
to every man's conscience titan to any
MInins incelination. It was flot more ac-
ceptable to monýi of old lunes than bo Ihose
of our own generalion. Mlany, wlio re-
ceived the TI'tuth- from, tleir fathers, arîd
taughit it to iteir clîildren, ioved it Dlot.
Even titrougli sueh hands did il corne
down, cal] ' ing upon the clîildren flot to be
as their fatiiers, stubborn and rebelious,
a generittion thal sel nt their Iteart
aright, and wiîose spirit wims nol steadfast
wiîh God. Evea sucli slubborrt and re-
beliious generations sent dowi to1 their
successors te Scriptuî'es, wvhiclî testified
agai ast thent, as the Imw aid lte lesti-
mony of God. It is truc, there are many
amongst us wvho say, tlîey xviii changre al
this, and will no longer be parties in thus
bearing wittîess against themseives. But
wliat titea Nviii tey do? What other
forma of' sound words wili lhey send (lowf
to poslerity, as their testimony and their
iaw, by wlmicli Ilîcir citildrea may leara
10 set their hope la God and keep His
commandinenîs ?

WVhat is lthe languiage held by lte lit-
erary leaders in te cause of lthe evil
heart of' tnbeiief in departing from the
Living Gad ? Wc wiil not, thcy Say, any
longer be the slaves of forms, whethcr of
words or of wvorsiîips, of creeds, or cure-
monies, or moral codes, transmilîrd 10 us
by o-ur Falliers, i which tany of îhrn-
selves did not believe, thougli tiîey lii.
posed tlîci uponi us titeir chiidren. Ther?
may be trutit in tbis, a sbabbora and re*
bellious gencration, wvhose heart was not
rigbt, îtot teir spirit steadfast wiîiî God,
may hav"e tauiglit lthe righî wat>, witicit
they dii ntio fo iow, 10 ciidrca who walk
in their steps, anid addi titis, that they de-
spise bheir prteelîts and rejeet tii'ir wi.se
couniseis. But lot sucli take iteed ltatina
exposing the îtakeditess of lteir Laîhers
theY do not ake lte sitare of tlteir owva
more raanifestly appear. The cioak may

ba go4ç ciomtk, which our fathers pre-
sentcd 10 us, thougrh son-e Of tîtelu uscdl
it as a covering 6f hypocrisy. But whnt
do Iliose, who ca-st il away, men 10 give
their chiidren la ils stead ? They sny
very valiantly let us have done wiîh lIy-
pocrisy, and cast away shams. Let every

one appear in his true coi0,urq. Let every
one act out that whiciî is iri him. Bt
these are oniy valiaît wvorls ,sttob due-
tries will oniy send fiorth ltV1 o('tites (iF a
different complexion front tiaise whu with
a forat cf godiliness denied its power.
Men il ii fot appearin l titeir truc euotuis,
and wiii not be perihtted to neut ot ail
ltat 1$ in tîteit- lîarts 10 dIo. VTe iting
ivili flot, cannot. oug lit nol b hbe dote,
nor pet'nitte<i. If every man acîs out
that wiiicli is in him, wr shahl soon Itave
a clear stage, for the earth could nol long
bear such a set of actors. D)o titase, wlio
give enir to luis kini of phiiio.4op)li.', whicb
proposes bo banish ltypoci'isy fi'orn tc
world hy contpelliag conscience tu avouch
wltatever inclination phrases 10 dictahe,
really iîttend to bring up their übiildrec
on such principles, and by, tvay cf tea'i-
ing ltenrto1 be itunest and sineere, teait
them that il la riglit to do, witlever il is
in ilteir berda 10 do ? Thry wvill as-
surediy do rio suci t îing. But wiie mn
acknowvlcdges a Itigiier moral iaw than in
pî'actice he observes, .professes as due to-
wards God, a faiti more itoiy liait us
iîeart loves or wvill tiîoroti-hiv ernbrace,
Ihît la wltile conseience *waî's w'iîh in-
clination, there ivili lie a gtieaa ti<t of
witat; a modern ciass of' wt'iter C.11 itypu-
crisy. It may degorve tlie naine-, btt
those are very ambigruous champions of
trîîth, wvho cali upon mon lu forsv'ear
titeir f<tise lion-toge f0 virtiue, ia oider that
they may openly f<îll down anti worsbip
vice. But even in a wickeul and perverse
generation, tlîey ivili not quccecd. Titis
is the infirmihy of fle evii hearî cf un-
belief, though it will flot hlave Gud 10
rule over it, muid w'iii owa none of lus tps*
tirnonies nor Iiis iaws, il has nîttlîifng 10
put la their place. Those wlio wîili net
tea('i theirî chljdren religion accoidi ng 10
the Seriptures, will teacit thin no religion
at ail. There iii he no cher tcstiîtony
anti law, even by titis stubburn and te-
beiliotîs generation, as by otheis cf lthe
same charneter before il, lianieti dtwn to
lte itext, as lthe law andtihte testiiucîty of
God, save the haw aad tiet' estirnny cf
the Bible. Inclination inay 'wai' ltill s'vav

in car, own liveq but fiait wiie coint-
tneîtds itseif o lte conscientce, wîli lie
lef't as tue law for our childien. Time
WTord or God wiil hoid ota its, îay to the
ead of limie, as il ha donc ftrnm lte be-
ginnia, tili it confront us anl aI the seat
(if .1udginenl.P

Urîbelievers camînot pr»ev-enb the Set'i1 t-
bures frotit being sent downtt l foilowintY'
generatiotta as tite sut-e testimnies cf'
God, cannt even raise up al rival ho con-
test hheir ciaims. But are beiievers suf-
ficicaîiy alive 10 the imnportatnce of tite
trust commitîrd o then, and titeir obli-
galion to tiansînit 10 poslî'rity, titese
iiveiy oracles, flot onhy it printed Bibles,
but written not with pen and ink, but in
living characters 0o1 the flesly tablels of
titeir chiidren's hearts ?

POCErA ICENS ; Il CI1iJitiC.

Sic.it --eettts is the titie wviîereiith
if lias pieatzeti sarn ta dvvorate te Church.
lThe ('arhisr,' f.eiteiietlv spokefl of
ia lthe Scriptures, and urider s'ery honour-
a1)j bi -e ppiato s; latw a ot 9ware
of any p sîein wilichl she is calil lThe
,r aer. S~eis caleil VTe 13o'iv of
CViitf, The Spouize of Chrizt f 'ile City
of Gw.l lus Vineyard, TIPI. [jouse-
hoid ç-f» Faîit, attai varions ter naines,
&loue of' whicli, homwever. conveys to our
a pi)rehert ioîî evea bv imtaplication, thaI tzle
was itîvested w'ith a povwer 10 teach with
mnthority. Wiîc the Churchi is spoken
of in connexion with îttachino,, il is ra-
ther as rcceivintf than comimaicati ng
itititof. One iitit altnost imagine
that the Spirif, Nvlio spake ia the Apos-
tics ind Prophels, to whom ail thias are
knowa, gîîarded ngaintts furnishiag any
pretext for the abuses to be practised
unler titis f'aise titie by rarefuiiy abstain-
inc, frorn ftarnishiag- aay tiig likie Sc; ip-
torai authority for its u.'ie. It seens soi
nntuailu ta nsider tiie Chuvceh ns the
ieac'her of tfie wvorIfi, nay in soniet sense
site eso SO titue.slianabiy diseharge tie
ftinctiocs of a Teacier ia tite Worid, that
wVe inay feel surprised that s1

1e is not
111o!1 fr-eqtitntly aad expressiy desigcated

to the office. If' anfl onel scai'citQ te
Seiprs in order to fitîd wvlat is said
of lthe Church in îthis citarauler, we be-
lieve lie wiii lie surprised to fiad titat there
15 ,0 bltle direetly 10 tike purpose tb be
foute1 titere. WVe are nt goincyg b pro-
ceed to the opposite exl reie aitd say

thal there is nothinir ta tat effect t0 be
found in the pages of Inspiration, or

evei Ilit uipont diligent searci a great

'leai niay, nt be fiund: but oîîiy that
there is iess thita probabiy aMost suppose,
<and thuaI i dloos nol ("(rne s0 readîlly 10,

hand as any one before seeking f'or il
woul expecî. Mîtfny of those passages
too, 'vhich irtay first occur to the mnd, of
te enq'îirer. as boaring on the question,
ivili epon exantination Lie fou,îd 10 hold
up the Chirch lu our vie'v more espec.

ial iiil soute oIlit'r charnter titan that'
of at Tuelier. Jt ssi for insfauice that
tite Clîiî'eh is a City sý,t oit a Hill, and

that il Ws te Liglit of the W>rid. Now
one %vay in wiii t he CI urci is to gi ve

]-git to thle %vorid is by hI)Png in doctrine
incorriipt, anti ltoii*ng fotili thte liglit of
Trth. Thi s she ws do, tiic, ttiis shle

wiii besl; (Io by tAiag ia Iter ltand the
iviin-S of i réojîh.ts antd A posîles, and
lifting thet up, and calliîtgo ail men to
take ttei for a li,,ht te their feet and a
laap 10 teir patits Nevetheless, when
we corne ho examine la What way the
Churehi or lthe body of believers are 10 let
their liit sitine befoire nten t th11e glory
of God, we tlnd il is 10 bu dune rather by
their lives than by titeir leaciîing. 'l'ite
Church la to be.a liglît in the worldi by a
walk and conversation becoming the Gos-
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pel, and ti) showv meni the pafh of iife by
going before thr-'r, rlot by whisperirrg se
cret dire'ctions1 iii their car, or relievilg I
thucr frinii 1jerple1(xity by the authoritativ e
resoliltioli of' thu(ir it,tts, wireth er in the
corrîrci , th-e conLr'egaf-,iiofl or the ronfes-
sirnal. The Cliirrch in short seems to be
gent into th- worid te waik by rrrles, and
illustrate doctrines by exampie; flot f0

jn% eut doetrines and impose r'lcs. If
E(ciesia l)ocens 1)0 stricfly quosfioied, wve
susprect shie wili turn out te ire a strangre
woliriin a.11id net the truc Spouqe.

If' tire office of' being her owrî teacher,
wliieli she arrogates, bce lainied >as 'a Prix-
iloge, it is one nef likely to have beca
graritcd, and agrees iii with mrrch we
rend in tire ma-,rriage-contract. If it ha
assumeri as a dnfy, if is one flot likely to
have becîr imposcd, and net likely to be
faithfully discharged. The priviieges of
tire Mistress tire Iikcly to 1)0 set forth ais
many and great, and tbe dutivs of' tire
servants as' numerous and burdensomie.
Trhe Churcli bas duties to perform, but it
is nef one cf tiîem te provide the Bread of
life for tire houseliold of' fuith, thonigh she
bas somnethin g te (Io wvith tire distribution
of if. On this point tire 'Master says, "1ler
bread shall bc given lier, and bier wvatpr
made sure?"'

It is wvrîtten îndeed "If' n man riegleet
t0 hear tire Church, let biari be urito fhe
as a heathen mani and a ubirn" But
rreither dees this refer te the Chutrci as ri

L'eilelier, but as exer'cising discipline. if
erre nemnbeo accuse anotirer of wro'ng, it
is plain tho- Seriptures car do no more
fhau furnishi tire mies by wbich tire wrong
is to be- tricdl ; Tirey cannot examinle
wittn0sse5, or investigate particuilqir cases,4
in oruier te pronouince j uagearents.' Tis

nrrr4 be doue hy the Church. IVe do tint
say that the Churct-h is not te be listeneï to
as settingr forthi doctrines; but we dIo sai ,
that it is more difficult ta get clear and
decisive Scripture aufhority for this than
any crie 'voui(i1idhve suipposed.

Lut any candid Catiiolie- take tire
Bible ir iris iiand and sear'ch for passages
erjoirring us to take the iScriptnres as the
r'uie of laiti and tire guide of life, and
thon for others eujoiniwg ns to hear tire
Clrurch, ani ho %viii sec that a great, ra
i ery grenîf mist.rke is corn!ifit((, wlien
the voice of' the t !hirrrci, speirki4g b>' any
IM<stir sire ru1:1' ellcrse to apîtis lis-
tened te. ns it* it wcre tihe vice oif Gnd,
speaking te uls lv Aposîles arid Pi'ophets.

'Thiis Ecciîosiaj L)ores, ibis Cburchi v"r.
ling liersetlire Teacher, rrus't be lookedl
af1ter, sire nýt lbe arsked where is bier

U nrot the Bi'eviary but the Bible, the
Blook lier Master gîve- lier. If she savs
it is nt boine iir lier privafe clirînher, sire
murst ho told to go and brinle if for-th froin
ifs secret plarces, and not te be fotind ng:rin
teaclîing ini orr streets vitbout it in lirer
hand, lest site be, faken up as an imposter.

if' the matter were well looked into, pier-
haps we aî'e ai disposed te regard our

('hurh tee m.ueh in the dignified 'hbr-imcterj
of an autirorifafi ve feacher, and f00 lit fie in
thaf of a humble lear'aer and faithiftil a,'-
ministiator in things ceaimitfed te uis of'
God, art leasf we are vcr*y apt to quarre1

about the honour cf our churlires, and
nmen are niuo'e disposcdl te lace h<meui' iii
feacbing and corrruranding, fiion in iearn-
iirg anid obeying. Tire subject is worth
riîinking, on.

MAN M.ADE IN TUE IMAGE 0F GOD.

Thie Prophets and A\posties did not
reason anîl investigu-te, but-0pakc as they
wer'eC ilovcd b>' tihe Spirit cf God. They
wcre instructed what te sa>', ani how te
sary it, by Min who kiroweth. ail thirigs,
froin the secret tlrenghts nnd interits cf
tire huriran heart te the'dcepest mlystèrics
of tire Divine nature. Tl'ie real l'encirer,
ini this case, seeirrg cleai'iy into the in-
most recesses of tirouglît and conscioris-
ness of flhe mndrs Ile is ardrressing, His
words, thoughi pronounccd by Irunan or-
gaîrs, go direct te erir convictions witi
tire autiinrity of a voiî'e fromn 11aven.
Il'eafiren philosopbcrs bave di scon rsed,
and sente cf themn in langîrage flot unnmeet
to irear, on this very subjeet, cf' flic re-

1sembiance cf the iruman nature te tire di-
vine, but while balf the world go te sieep,
wiie listernirîg ta their speculations, tirese
words: Il Se God maade man iii Hisocîir
irnage, aird af'ter Iris own 1lkne 8, as
boit sent direct fron the Iraîd of oui'
Mrrkei', strike through thre soul, aird leave
ifs ever>' sense vibriatirrg fî'om tbe shreek.
As the liglrtning shirrefh from onie enid cf
tire heaven unte the cther, revealing all
tiirrs iru ifs flash, se do the tesfiruiorries
of' God liighten through fthe darkness of'
orîr nature and bring ail ifs hidrien tbirig-s
te light. A power-ful voice and full et'
glOrieuis Majlesty is that ivhi'h. corrreth
forth fr'orn J ehovali, God of' 'Iruth. 'The
ver>' ertratice cf lis wcrds givetir liglit,
and thafi breathingy kiridies Up) a farne cf
living thouglit in tihe seul cf ev(r> onre
that hears tirer, sucli as reasonrngs of ne
phrilosepli>'cariproduce. Thensarrds ujon
thousands have ireard in these words,
"'Ged miade mari in His owri inîrîgo" a
suimnons to arise fr'cm the dnst anrd :seek
after felicwsinip withih ut fit iade themn,
on ivhro the wvor'ds of ail othur wisdoiir
îvouid hrave tirade iro imlpres5siont.

Sule cailiirg therseivespiioprrs
and wvho smilecat tire suppesed simrplick ty
o f thrse who believe in the dignif>' of
ttreii' nature ou a bore testirun> nrrsîIp-
jrertcd, ais they say>, b>' pi'oot, harve sperift
rnci fime in cilecfîng aînd invesfigafirrgr
filets, and ernpioyed nînchir ngenuit> in
puffing thent together iru order f0 proî'e
tirat there rs aro esseritial, difl'erence be-
:ween the nature of' man and that cf the
brute. The>' mn>' ho indignant tiraf tire
simple declarutieri cf tire Bible to the con-
tmar>' should have more weigirt in Irle
world, than whiat they present as Ille re-

suit of muei laborious investigation, deep
reflection, A'Id careful reasoning; but
what Ilhen, who can help it? Do they
theineives find it easier t0 believe on the
ground of these their own discoveries,
thiat they are nothing but intelrectual
brutes, thaiu on, the authority of the Bible
that they were maie in the image of
God ? We doubt it. For resisting, if
not for refuting Ibis brutish theory, we
May trust to man 's own coflscioustiess
that it is false. By no special pleading
can our nature be trapped into pronouinc-
ing such a monstrous judgeinent agnainst
its own convietioti. While listening to
such pleadings we may feel perplexed, but
as soon as we retire within ourselves to
review the wlîole matter and make up our
mind for a verdict, we pronounce in fit-
i'our of thue Bib.le, "1that man was flot made
after the likeness of the beast of the field,"
nor of any thing- that dotir appear, but
airer the imague of ILs Maker, tire invisi-
hie God.

Tis ciass of philosophers inay therefore
save themselves their trouble and betake
themselves to more useful Pursuits, for,
wbci(ther it cani be made out by reasonirrg
or not, men wiii continue ta believe, tinît
they were flot mnade aft'r the likeness of
any thirrg wbich is seen, and th-at they
were made after the likeness of something,
wii is flot seer. It is flot hy gradation
that woe risc above tire beasts ; we do flot
take precedenve of' themn b>' liraing molde
a step iii advance Oui, nature is flot
like to theirs. We have been set on a
higher plane of being. Thirogh ini one
sense it mnay be said that tire distance be-
tween the'n and us is les-, thari ho-
tween us and the Infiniite Creator, yet in
anotirer sense it may be -truiy said that
we aie niearer ta God than they are to
us; tbor, whlre they can make no advance
upon us, con cornte no ni-lier thon now
they are, wve bave been set in a ivay that
leads directiy on towards God

liose attributes ton, in whici the
Scriptures say the image of Ccdl iii mati
cor15isfs, are tire very ones by which we
are in an esîreciali nanner distinguisied
froin everv ollier creature that along, wittr
us irrhabits tire enrtr, and partakes in tire
gift of life. Tiiese attributes are Knowl-
edge, Righteousniess, and 1 loline.'s. Now,
thougbi everv sentiemit being mrust possess
krmiowledgei of sonie kind arnd in soine de-
grec, yet the krrowierige enjoyed by mnari
differs flot oniy in degree but ini kind
fromr that winich. exists ini any of the crea-
tures put uinder hirn. Not orje of' themn
desires or deiights in kn owlerige,( for its
own sakît, wirile mîan dees both.0 It is as
muci a Part ni iris nature te <lesir'e and
seek afier knovledge and delight in if,
when founrd, as it is tu do so by bis neces-
sary food. Again there i ohn nte
brute creation that can witir any propriety
bc calied conscience. But just and un-
just, righit and wrcng, are moral distille-
tiens which the huoean mind nevçr faii8



te draw from these mutual necusings and
excusings amoug theinselvesoet the theugbts
and intente of tie heart that arise ini every
boitom. By holinesa, as distinguislied from
righteousness, we underetiind that feeling
of distaste for whait is perceived te be
rnerally wrengr, which aî'cempanies -our
meral judgemtnts. As God is righteouq,
He cati de ne iniqtîity; as [le iq hoiy Hie
can appreve of noue, but bates it. Evit
ie te [lis betinass a thing, abominable, and
with which He canuot dwell. Nor is ibis
feeling wheily obhterated from the hu-
man spirit; but of the other creatures, net
one shows any symptorn of ite hiaving
ever existed in thein or found any part in
the constitution of their nature. To the
reflecting mmnd, it ie no slight preof cf
the Divine enigin of the Scriptures, that
they thus teach the truth, net as te philos-
ephere, but with authority, dernanding,
the obedience cf our faitb, and challengr-
in- our reasen to search and see, whether
the thinga thue speken be net in accor-
dance witb ail that we know or can find
out te be in ourselves and in the world.

HISTORY 0F PRESBYTERIANISM.
TRUZ WoaUIIP O0W TU£ PRESBYTEaIÂN CHURCE.

5. Coufining Ministers Le forma cf prayer in
-public worship tends te restrain aud discourage

the spirit cf prayar. IVe cannut lielp thinkiug
that the constant repetition cf thse saine words
frein jear tey)ear tends te produce, et leait with
mnny per*ona, duineas aud a bass cf interest.
Bishop Wilkins, though a friend te the use cf
ferma cf prayer, when needed, argues strowgly
against biudiug ourselves entisrely te such "I ead-
ing.stringb," as hae empbatically cails thein, sud
expresses Lthe opinion that giving vent te Lbe
desires sud affections cf the heamti n extemporary
prayar i% highly favourable te growtb in graca.
Gi/t of Prayer, chap. ii., p. 10, 1l. The more
vigeromîs sud exelusive the confinement te a pra-
scribed forin, the more culd and lifeleas wili thea
prevailing fommality genarally ha fuund. The ex-
cellent R. Baxter expresses tise saine iîiaa with
more unqualified strengtis. "6A constant formin,"
sas s h, "1is a certain way te br ing tise seul. te a
cold, insensible, formel womship." Five Dispu-
talions, 4,C., P. 385.

Ou the wboia, aftem carefully cemparing tb.
advautagas sud disadvantagas cf freeansd pre-
scnibed prayer, the argument, whether drawn
frein Seripture. frein Ecclesiasticai Histery, or
frein daily experiencp, is clearly in favo'ur cf free
or extemperary prayer. Its genarally edifying
cisamacter may, indead, sonmtines ha marred by
weak sud ignorant men ; but we have ne besita-
ion in saying that tisa balance is manifestly in

its faveur. The late 11ev. Dr. MeCrie, in reference
te the Eugiisb litumgy, says, 14how strauge is it
that Christians should se eagariy striva te 'put
a yeke upon the ueck cf thse disciples,' which
was net fiîposed on the Churcis cf Gud, while
she was yet in a state cf minejrity, uinder tuters
aud govemnors, sud in bondage under tisa aIe-
mants- of thse world." Again, tisa Jews had
rns cf psaliwody, why- hsed they net aie forma

of prayer for their public worship. IlWe can
produca their psalns-bouk ; let the Church cf
England preduce their prayer. book."
* 2.-Pres6yterians do îsot Observe Holy-daysr.

We balieve sud taach in our public furmular-
ias, that Ilthere is ne day under tisa Gospel Dis-

pansation commanded te ha kapt holy except the
Lrd's Day, whicis in tise Christian Sabth."
1. We ara persuaded tisat thera is ne Scrip-

tural warrant fer the observafflq cf 1loly-days,
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aither frein precept or example. There is no
hint in the New Testament that such days were
eithar ohservad or recommended hy the Apestias,
<'r by any ef the Churches in their turne. The
mention of Ester in Acts xii. 4, has rie applica-
tion to this subjeet. Herod was a Jew, not a
Christian ; and, of course, had ne dasira te do
honour te a Christian solemuity. The real mean
ing of the passage is, as the sighet inspection
of the original will satisfy evary intelligent
reader, "lintending aftar the Passover te bring
Him forth to the people."

2. We believa that the Scriptures net only do
flot warrant the observance of such days, but
that they positiveiy discountenance it. Let uny
oe impartîally weigb Colossians ài 16, and aise
Galatians iv. 9, 10, Il ; and then say %,hebhem
thcse passages do net avidently indicate that the
inspired Apostle disepproved of the observance
o? such days.

3. The observance of fasts and festivals by
Divine directionuinder the Oid Testament Econe-
my mýkes notbiug in faveur of such observances
under the New Testament Dispensation. That
aconemy was ne longer binding, or aven iawfnil,
aftem the New Testament Church was set-up. Tt
were jîst as easonabie te plaad for the presaut
use of the Passover, the incense, and the burut-
efferinga; of the Oid Ecenomy. which were cen-
aequeutly doue away by the ceming of Christ, as
te argue in faveur ef human inventions, baaring
soe rasambiance te thein, as binding in the
Christian Church.

4. The 1historlj of the introduction of stated
fasts and festivals by the eanly Christians, speaks
much against both their obligation and their
edifying character. Their enigin was ignoble.
Thay were chiafly brought in by carnal policy
for the purposa of drawing inte the Church Jaws
and Geîîtiles, whe had both been accustemed te
festivals and hoiy-days. And frein the moment
of thair introduction they became the signal for
strifa, or the monuments cf woldly expedient
aud degmading superstition.

As thara ware ne holy-days excepting the,
Lord's Disy observed in the Chriaian Cburch
while the Aposties livad, and ne hint given that
tbey thought any othar expedient or desirable;
se we find ne hint cf any such observance having
beau adopted until towards the close cf the
second century. Then the celabration cf Easter
gava rise ti) a centroversy; the Asiatic Christians
plaading for its observance at the saine Lime
which was prescribed for the Jewish Passever,
and centending that they ware supported in this
by Apostolical tradition ; while the Western
Churcb conteilded for its stated celebration on a
certain Sunday, and urged with eqtial confidence
Apostolic tradition in faveur cf their scheine.
Socratas, the Ecclesiastical Historian, who wrote
soon &fier the time of Eusebius, aud bagins bis
history whera the latter closes hie narrative,
spaaking on this flerce controversy cenceruing
Ester, expresses himself thus : "Neither the
Apusties uer the.Evangelists hava enjoined on
Christians the observance cf Easter; but have
left the rainembranca cf it te the free choice and
discretion of those wbo have beau beuefited by
such days. Men kaap hely-days, because thera-
on they enjoy reat frein toil and labeur. Thera-
foe it comas te pas, that in every place Lhey do

calebrate cf thaîr own accord the remembrauce
oÇ the Loi-d's Passion. But neithar our Savieur
uer bis Apostles have anywhere commanded us
te observe it." Socrate#, lib. v., cap. 21. Sucb
is the opinion cf thia eminaut Christian writar
whe fleunisbed early in the fifth century, a writer
whu had made the history cf the Chnrch his par-
ticular study.

Few festivals ara celebratad in the Romish
Church, and in semae Protestant Churches, with
more intarast sud zeal than Christinas Yat,
when Origan, about the middle cf thse third cen-
tury, p roesses te giva a iist cf the faste and
festivals whicb ware observed in bis day, ho
makes ne mention cf Christmnas. Frein this fact
Sir Pater King (înquir*in ie the constitution
and worghip, 4r.-, of th# Priitivii Churc/4) infers

that no such festival was then observed ;, and
adds, Ilit seems improbable that they should cela-
brate Christ's Nativit.y, wben they disagreed
about the month and the day when Christ waa
born." Every month in the year hias been
assigned by different portions and writers of the
Christian Church as the time of our Lord'.
Nativity ; and the flnal location of this, as well
as other holy-days in the Ecclesiastical Calen-
dar, was adjusted rather upon astronomical and
mathematical principles than on any solid caïcu-
lations of history.

5. But the motives and mauner of introducing
Christmnas into the Christian Church speak more
strongly against it. Its real origin was this:
like many other observances, it was borrowcd
froin the Heathen. The well known Pagan
festival among the Romans, distinguished by
the titleof Saturnalia, because instituted in lionour
of their fabled deity Saturn, was celebrated by
them with the greateat splendeur, extravagance,
and debaucbery. The ceremonial of this festival
was opened on the l9th of December by lighting
a profusion of wax candles in the temple of
Saturn, and by suspend ing in their temple, aild
in ail their habitations, boughis of laurel and
various kinds of ever-greens. The Christian
Churcb, seeing the unhappy moral influence of
this festival ; perceiving their own members to
<,ften partaking in its licantiousness, and desirous,
if possible, of effecting its abolition, appointed a
festival in honour of hier Mastar's Birth, nearly
about the saine tune, for the purposeof superseding
it. In doing this, the policy was te retain as
many of those habits which lied prevailad in the
Saturnalia as could in any way ha reconciled
with the purity of Christianity. They made
their new fstival, therefore, a season of relaxa-
tion and mirth, of cheerful visiting and mutual
pre!sents. They lighted candles in their places
of worship, and "adorned thein with a profusion
of'ever-green boughs. Thus did the Romish
Church borrow frein the Pagans aome of ber
most prominent observances ; and thus have
some observances of this enigin been adopted
and contintied, by Protestants.

6 It being evident, then, that stated fast. and
festivals have no Divine warrant, and that their
use undar the New Testamnent Economy is a
mere human invention, we may ask those who
are friandly te their observance, wbat limits euglit
to ha set to their adoption and use in the Chris-
tian Church. If it ha lawful te introduce 6iv.
such days fir stated observance, wby nlot tan,
tweuty, or fiva score ? A sinaîl number were,
at an aarly period, brought into use by i;erious
men, who thought they ware thereby rendering
God service, and extending the reign of Religion.
But oue after another was addcd, as superstition
incrensad, until the Calendar becama burdoened.
with batweeu twe and threa huudred fasts and
festivals or saints' datys in each year ; thus ina-
terially intarfaring with the claima of secular
industry, aud loading the worship of God with
a mass of superstitious objervances, equally uti-
friendly te the temporal and eternai interesta of
men. (This was une of tha ways in whieh the
Church of Romne in its dankeat days seriously

invribhed the peuple under lier rie; ad by
epigthein depeudent in their mens mad

thein aise depandent in their judgements. The
wisdoin of the poor man i. almost aiways despised.
In many countries a third or more o>f ime with-
drawn frein the wurkers of activa industry, wouid
ha aimnost national muin. The Creatur aud Pro-

prieter of all bas said, "lSix days shait thou là-
osr ;" but the Cburch of Rine knuws better, and

steps in with a contradiction of aimost one balf.
Lorimer.) Let the'principle once ha admitted,
tbat stated days of Religious observance, which
Ged has nowbeme commanded, may ha properiy
intmoduced into the Christian ritual, and hy parity
of raasouing evemy one, who froai good motives
cau affect the introduction of a new religious
festival, is at liberty te do se. Upon this prin-
ciple was built Up the enormous mass of super-
stition which Dow distinguishes and corrupts thé
Romish Church.
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The observance of uncommauded holy-days is
ever found bo interfere witb the due sanctification
of the Lord's I)ay. Arlding to the appointments
of God is supprstition; and superstition bas ever
been found unfriendly to genuine obedience. As
early as the fift century, Augustine complains
tbat the superstitious observance of unconimand-
ed rites betrayed many in bis time inte a spirit of
irreverence and neglect towards those wbich
were divinely appointed. So il is notoriously
among the Romau Caîholica at the present day.
We are frequenti y told, that the obsvrvauce of
boly-days devoted to particular persons aud
events in the hlstory of the Cburch bas a maui-
fest and strong teudency te increase the spirit of
piety. But, if this be so, we might expect to find
much more Scriptural piety in the Uomish Church
than in any other, since hely-days are ten times
more numerous in Chat denomixiation than in the
system of any Protestant Church. But is il so?
Let those who have eyes te see, and ears to hear,
decide.

If the foregoing allegations be in any measure
well founded ; if there b. no warrant in God'è
Word for auy observances of this kind ; if, on
the contrsry, the Scriptures positively disçourage
thein; if the history of their introduction and in-
crease mark an unhallowed enigin ; if, when wo
once open the door to such human inventions, no
one can say how or wbeu il may be closed ; and
if the observance of days, flot appoiuted of God,
bas ever been fouud to exert an unfriendly influ-
ence on the sanctification of that Holy Day which
God bas appoiuted, surely we need no farther
proof that it is wise te discitrd tbemn, one sud ail,
froin our Ecclesiastical System.

lu continuation, we shall next proceed to stte
why Presb.yerians reject god.fathers and god-
moihera ia Bapiism.

THE SABBATH MADE FOR MAN.
The Sabbath was made for man, not man for the

Sabbatb.
This is true of every Institution wbich

God liasý appointed witil regard te inan.
Blan waï not made Chat these Institutions
migol)t be observed, but the Institutions
were devised for man, and mxade known to
flm and given biim te keep, as a means
of protnoting bis bappiness, aud thus
showing forth the glory of God by illus-
trnting His wisdem and beneficeuce in so
skilfully and amlply providinc, for the
welfitre of His creatures. When Man
therefore seeks for good by turning out
of the paths whichl God has prescribed, to
search after it in ways of bis own devis-
ing, he flot offly misses his nim, but
offers an insult te his 1Maker. It ia
sayingy iu effect, either thm1 we krow,
better than God bow te provide fer our
own interests, or that, thougi [He kuew
what was best for us, He chose for some
uniniaginable reason te direct us ail te ge
astruy. Ile had ne needof our services;
wliy then should He appoint for us bur-
densomne observances, wlhich, if they do
net redound te th., profit cf those who
keep thern, but te thRt cf those wbo
brea«k thern, iust fleds redound not te
Rlis glory, but, shall we say it, te [lis
shame, as being uiseleas8 to Ilimself, and
unprofitable te those who boueur Him, and
serving no0 other purpose but that cf
affording bints te those who despise Hlis
authority how te secur, good for them-
selves by turning aside whenever they
read in [lis handwriting, "This is the way,
walk ye lu it." 0

Wberever the Sabbath Institution bas
become kuown, sud been made preof cf$
hy being in any measure observed, its
beneficial effects have been recognized and
admitted. These are net in à generai
wxiy disputed; indeed they will net bear
disputing.. It 18 net the entire abandon-
ment of ail observance cf a Sabbatb, Chat
is usually pleaded for, but only departures
from its letter ia particular cases. But
this is previded by the Lawgiver himself.
The Law was understeod from the be
ginning te forbid neither werks cf neces-
bity uer of mercy. Our Lord bas ex-
pressly sauctîoned this principle cf
interpretation by saying,> "lMan was net
umade for th-. Sabbath, but the Sabbath
for Man.»

But bow are we toapply this? Surely,
eue would tbiuk, by saying that Man'%
welfare wilt be promoted by observing
the Sabbath as a generai rule cf couduct,
aud, applying the stili more general prin-
ciple, which applies te ail laws alike, only
when special instances requiring its ap-
plication eccur. Thus il 15 rigbt sud
proper te attend te the sick on the Sab-
bath and minister at the bed of affliction.
It is proper that the Medical mn attend
his patients on that day, te do what he
can for the treatiug of their diseases or
assuagiug their pains. If for this pur-
pose it be necessary eitiier for friends or
physiciaus te be summoned frein a dis-
tance on a sudden emergency, ne one
would forbid the messeuger cf mrercy te
travel ou the Sabbath. But, if it be sa.d,
that, because auch es« may and do
occur, therefore a general system. fer the
transport cf travellers on the Ssbbath
mnust be kept in operatien with the cer-
taiuîy cf thus depriving multitudes of the
rest cf the Sabbatb, and tempting multi-
tudes more te profane it, such au aliega-
tien admits net cf reasoninu, on the pria-
ciple that the Sabbath ougbt te be kept
holy to God by resting ou it trom our
ordinary em ploynients.

When Men cf business argue that they
must suifer great inconvenience from the
closing of the Post Office ou the Sabbatb,
that very important interests cf the cern-
mnunity must suifer harm by the saine
mens, that it is net good for mn that
the Sabbalh be kept ln this way, if they
be Christians, they weuld ueed te make
eut a streng case iu erder te preserve
their consisîency. If they eau make out
that te keep Mails running sud Post
Offices open on the Sabbuth, is more for
the good cf Man and therefore more for
the gtory cf God, thas stepping ail this
Sabbath work, then they have Christ oit
their side. IlMan was net made for the
Sabbath, but the Sabbath for Man." But
will flot the fariner be able te make out a
stili sttonger case for working himself, sud
cempeiiing those under hilm te work on
the Sabbath? Will not ail who are in any
way engaged in ministering te the çoin-
forts or pecessities of hunian existence,

find-each, in bis own departinent of labour
a sufficient excuse for setting aside the
Law-of the Sabbath, on the ground of its
being for the good of' nman, whçnever
tempted to do so by inclination or viewe.
of immediate personal interest or conve-
nience?

There is no law of God that does nlot
on some occasion or other seem te st. nd,
in the way of what would be beneficial te
man, if orîly it could be secured without
breach or evasion of the law, or the Iaw
eould be broken or evaded, and no barin
done.

We would entreat, therefore everyone,
who catis Christ Lord and Master, to con-
sider these Ilis words, IlThe Sabbath was
made for Man, nlot Man for theà Sabbath."
They bind to no keeping of the Sabbath
which shall be injurlous to man. We are
flot straitened in Christ. Let every man
therefore who naines the naine of Christ,
wlien he breaks tbrougrh the letter of the
Subbath Law, or teaches others se to, do,
or pleadi. for customns whieh require it to
be broken, lay bis band on his heart and
say: IlThis is done iu obedience te that
bigher principle taughit by iny Master,
that the Sabbath mnuet give way to the
good of marn." If he will flot or cannot or
dare nlot do this, he must confess himself
te be one who does nlot honour the Sab-
bath. Whether. certain thingu are to b.
done, an(l count-enanced and encouraged
on the Sabbath, or abstained from, discoun-
tenanced and discouraged, let our decision
be made a mnatter of cçnscience, and there
is hope of our comning Ie a rigbt one. W.
trust there are flot niany ainengst us s0
utterly regardies of the Sabbatb as to
think its dlaims worthy of a hearirig in
the high and solemu court of conscience,
and then decide them in the petty court of
convenience.

EXTRACT.

MEMOIR 0F JAMES HALLEY, A.B.
W xwe arrived at Glasgow College, more thbm

twenty years ago, the nom de guerre which we
beard in its busy class-rnms mos.t frequent and
most formidable was JACOBus HALLEY. '.e
soon acquainted ourselves with the personal ap-
pearance of this Jiterary Goliath. He wus a tait
youtb, witb large boues anad a llght springy step.
He bad a high and cylindrical bead, sometbing
like what we suppose Sir -Walter Scott'ir must
bave been. His hair was ligbt, inclining to red.
He bad evidently bast the sight of one eye, and
oftên applied his fore-finger bo the Iid as if it
were stili in pain; but tbrough the survivor thore
streamed an animation sufficient for many ordi-
nary eyes; and through every pore of bis pale and
etiolated counterianco there radiated a penetration
and alertness wbicb made hitn look as if hie were
aeeing witb ail his face. When aone bard ques-
tio>n in Prosody was p*.rforniing the circuit of the
silent benches, the concentration on that corner
of the class-ruom sbowed tbat the bopes of the
Groeci rested witb tbis fair-baired Lorson ; and,
wben hie rose to read Homer or Aristophanes,
lbe long paragraph wbiclî Sir Daniel allowed
hira toappropriate, and the' loud applause which
graet4d le brilliant translatin, annouuced, a
favourite of the Profesoer, aud a champion of the
stiqdenîse. We etill rernember bis IBluksWu.
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examainatietl. It wRq fi day in the dlinzy Giasizcîýv
I)ecenîtieýr, and thbe grea t, hall of rite Li brarV~,
with it.- soleinn folios, vat aMrade eerif'ul liv a,
splendid fire ; ad round the aeuIchair ix it
its sand-liss siispemled in laure], w.îs cîîîgrega-
tell a huge rinîg otf red-robetl spectatOi's, 'A hem
the hieavy swing of the great Colit-ge bll ivas
colîstantt ly aiuginetîti ng. l)eposi tiing t heir 'n,
-va.t piles ut' (reek biiiîks-thie hîngr
took their places. We only recolleet those, ivlîo,
iii Ilebrew phrase, wîîuid be calleil the '- thr-e

igbties." And thv'e ,when, prcceded by the
macer, and followed by bis learncd cillenguteà, iu

bis shiîîiiig boots aiid rustlin- gown oif Oxi'urul
silkc, Pl'beis4ur SatudfNd tî'ok his place. iL teigU i

hseen in the sparkle of his eye and the prouï
elIasticity cf bis gracel'ul movements t hat a grett
coutest; %vas coing off. They %vere the happy
days bel'ere hie tried to hi- a statesman, and abein
bis favoured class en uyed the fuil treasures cf bis
aceomplished mind, and the fres-h iiutpeuriiugs of 1
his etîthusiastie ehiîquence. The touriiay Ci)m-
îuenced a ith flue, whose terse renderîugs aed cle: 1
categaric aiiswers bewrayed the naîlit itiatimetd
precision which %vas SOonf to vin the senioîr
wranglership at Camnbridge. Thien followed a
scholar less dry, but equttlly concinnate, wlicsei

rnel ' intcîllet and elegaut. erudjîjoit acre des-
tiiieil to sîîcceed Arnold at 11ugby, muid iiuîpart
aeiv îiguity to the l)eanery whicb Miliier otico

filled lit Carlitle. And se ýfine aiimd uit'ailteritig
ivas the deinonstration miade by <'ach that ils
ctttniioi yvaîs ei[ter inut have %von thi prize.

Bit "tad aliien, 1honime ;" it still nas llalley's
tutrm. Trippinîg niîubly i'ortard. anîd depositinug
oin the table tlue learrceil heap, wîth abuose cou-
teuits bis cool aî'sured loo(k bespoke a conifidenit
at.cqiaiut;ini'e ;fir.rt prose, then pae(ti'v, he tîîmned

ià ail inti' Eiiglsh su flueont and so happy, and ail
]liard questions (if Syntax and arelîoeolol)y lie
aiîswered with such. an eaïy completeue(-s that
texîmtiier-s and onhîtokers alike t'it, if the ne pluse
ti/t; a oi'.scbolar'îbip, andi th,- rapture wili whieli
it %vas recteived le't. no tlouht regari'dmg the resiilî J

This is the student whose faîne stiti lingers
within th(- halls of' bis Ailina Mater, and if tvhorm
a lovintg frietit bas coinîîile<l the fWit lit'iil Memîtîr
whiv'h mîgetd inlice. Fiîr is.- ta'k nou:e
was se fit aus Mr. Arîîuît. Not oîily %%as lie one cf
Mir. Hlalle~ ' s earliest and <leari'st cunepa tuons, but
his Subtile observation, bi,; bu'artv kitadniis,, bis

lîîî îi.hs i'ich seuse an d originality, niake ie
oine if the boit l.>;'î 1hr Andi it is fit Ilînt

the st<îry of P, Chluristit ut andi a sebi lar î hould Le
t; Id tuy onie îî'b is tio :aine.

James l-fudley was bure at Ghsc' Janiiary
I 7th, 18 14, aul %vîts educt(ateýl at its Grniniumar-

i le %as Sent tii College( ut zic a fe ah
s'îî'dly ezi! 1v,- wvlueîî liv nas seaîcî'lv thitîen
but even tIieu lie bega,?n to be dîsnîniiilShtéd. Iu
Classical studies bis extrenurdinlary nîetiîory gave
bite a ivrvat aulvantusge ; but the premiiieîue

wh iîcb lie ktecqittreti iii tire G teck rini Latinî classes
lie sustainvdt tu) the close îif bis bmilliaiît e'crrictî-
li t. H li%(ver i t was miqaî tiilt he eteeIthe

iDivinity hlall tbat lie gave aîîy evidence if bcing
a subject, tii retiewiîig grace. 'rbire, in listeîiîîgi
tu tlîî lectuies aud pis î'ePr. of the veiterable tir.
Macgilh, lie sat daily utidet' a tenîder' anî sîîlemrn-
isiîg M liistr'y ;an(l ut ci njantctioti %%-]th utber

influenices it uIevpýy imnpiesseul the ieln cf HIliy.
lie becaîne au active meitibvr of the Stuilent s'

Mîsoir A.so;ktion. and itegaui tu ccliiiuci a
class of' up gri)wîî yotung peuple in CîlItou ; andu,
as bib oboseit frienîs ve etc more andi more fruin

aming téthe exellýent," aud as bis enipli yiîîrts
were iiiC'CSsi ngl ï spi-i tuai, lis Ch ristia n pruufi -

cienîcy bvcutuiii vcî'y aIparenit. 'uVîen iii 1836
hie reîutoved u thc Hall (ifi Edinburgb, he did îu>t
leave behial ici ita Glssigî a sttelent oi greate
persoeal devotediiess, noir eue eîebarked in %ie
nsany noble antd useful undertaikir.gs. Iiileed it
was the excesî oi' bis benevoeetî engagemenîts
Whictb, interfering wit t le lèi.-ure reqnired for

study, constraineti his migration frein bis itutive
town tu the Scottish capital. Here, hewever, he-
sides the quiet for wbieb he panteti, he enjoyed

aL new clement of licrongin ia thbe personal friend-

q1hip ricd professional içspiraîiean cf Îue îihî
Chaîniers. Nuré tit ibe duem it the least cf lus
Edliîîbiii ru1t p'iv ileges., t bat tut easv we 1k teck hi ui

evci'y sabbaîhi ilnir ne ith, aîhere iu h
sermons of' Dr. ftimps Buchlanan bie heturd what
hie eîînsidi'reth ie perfeetiuu of preacbincg.

Next tiu bis teiaicus meml'ry tile mest strilîin&
characteî'îstîc cf Mr'. Llalley's mid ivas orde'ili-
îess. Ilis lit tle library a as assorted witb puic-

tilionts nie-ety; and, like bis beautiil penrniatsluiip,
ail bis airangements hore tbre inipress ci' a care-
fuI nen

t
tuess. Antd these were uily the svîi'lhos

ofi an iîuparttînt intelleutuil. attrihute. [lis tus-

thodical tirn teade bite a gcotd logician, cleivr in
luis cIl -n stu.itetaetits, and (-lever iii detecting ut bei
mnen's confuision. OtF this p(erspir.ncity andi dial,c'
tic precisiefi there is preservei ai excellett
eteimen in the eightb volumiieofi the 6"i-uesý,Y.

teritîn Bvc"in %bicbi lie- insu'rted a !,apet'o ui
ilaldan tio<n flic Rotrans, ttîetnotibhe foi' its soituoil
theuulogs' antd preeoeiiîns aibilitv. Be iti it is
case talut irîstead cf an excuse for iitid4,!ener,
ivas att inceuitive te- inuîitry. llus Memuiratbotli ts
with examples o f the biei ic energy %vitît uîhiiu'h
lie sad Il-výI'dIl iiseifto ttt'k i'shs iif it(IîIuS labour;
anti, îvben we recîullcct bcîî mucb of bis titie ivas
censumein l pr-ivuitu' tetiching, the amtinit tif blis,
accqiiîrýnîtuets is rriî'vel tous.

XV'c have otiten speeuluîted on wlîat a mind like
bis, sît cleat', su ortb udox, se fuhly i'îtniilied,

rniight haîve done, batd il been spareti tilI tintes
like these. 'Tle speulittiut i- uselcss. For ten
verirs the grass litis been Zreen on bis gr'ave in
tire bint'.î'iu'z-gi'eitudl of GItisgow Ctithcdt'al ; but

yiiung iuiîîsters antd stttdeîits mna ' derive a lessun
fi'oiu i.s litè, andI a motive fioui lus stii'it'stirrii

Ili 18ý37, whet on the eve cf licence, tire hope,
of' %-cars îvas blasteti b>' the tevelupirint of pul'

motîsry disesse. Alonig ivitb lus affectiorrite
sister Ilue reti'estet to Madeira, sud reteaineti for

fvo ye:irs iteti chah'. Dimrin'- this long interval
be kept a soîrt cf inedituitive journal, oend wi'ete
nRUan lettersý to luis frienldâ, whieh imOPSar tentler
cliuuim as w4,11 as grent prat'tical valite tii his biog.

t'ai>'. Il s spiriftal state ivas tlîe stilitljttt if
iiiiîcb atuxiu'ty te lîimîsell' ; tindth le jhtiscate
witli whicb lie niai'kedi the w'trkint-,u <if bis cati
mid is stikiiugly evinced iii the f'ulloivieg lettet

te) tht' 1ev. Jamtes Stevenson :-
II ]rave ics'er licou dinly affecteri evei Ivuuth

w'hat I doi most ccrtainh5', kîtue. 1 have aleutys
balt a culti anti liard mnud ; aitil even tuep Crîtss
tuf Chriist lias bah little poîvet te %varie tund nye'r
it. I have been vcm'> utiFi.tiihi'tl iii ty i's of'
opportiiiitics, ver>' car('less about tii titgiii;
imrn'esîonItii, anil at-r cousciis of' bavi iiu qierlyIN
serrendperi mysIeif te the swusy cf b)ess'ttina-- tin.,
au,:tiist wbicb I hadl often voeet, and suis lu thie
ditily habit cf pî'ayimig. Ai'ter repeaicul sell-ex-
ainnatitîns have miiver buii abile te sai ist'y
ttîa'sei' of MY stite ; anti this, foc), Nvitb -il] hi

isl'it'of iuîensehy fleeling ou îvihi h
t  

it
anis iii t deisiralile tî lia le a. verdict. So lu îti
ils I h4à uit feith vloue, in the simple de-
scn'ipuîiitu anti llutstri' o nns givemi if i iîî ÎSci
tîre-ise tritsting oan Chrmist. flevinit! te huet, clýia

ruuittitiug a prî'cinusî depusit to huim, lîiýiiig on
Iliin, tant se fortb,-nd try hy a simtples uît i.,'
iîntrospecion Le seu wluethei' these feelings ire
initie, 1 rise liaI' persuaiue1 that [ have thent; lbnt,

whleti I ri'f!b'ct, thît bvy thueir fruits ve-suall
kuiiouî theutii,' andi êeek ie mnv life for the fi tilts
of' tfith, I si'ýe ail a hlamîk ; anu, if iL shîîult 'ICil
ccciii thtat 1 amt grewing il suy one tbing, as 1
sontieltmne3 thimk is thie case with regard tii ieatl-
ne.-; tî tire îî'orlti, 1 arm scen bmuugbt te feel thtt
this cannot bp saiti te aphuesi in a geiiuine Gospel
forirt, but is, as mucb as ruay be, jîîst a ratioal
submissioet te wlîat le iieîitable,-a givieg up the
îvoîlîl lit-cauise it is giviug up nie. Thiug tuisseti
tiihdi stracteti îî'enever I havec begun tii scek

fuir êvitletces cf a 'l'ion te Christ, 1 have foir the
mest part followetl the judicicus advice yeu gave'

tee at pai'tinig, t<) deal mest witb t-le direct act of
faith, àJeokiug unîtu Jesits.' But, alas 1the
timness cf my vision. The veil, I fear, is un my
beart. Andi, aithougli 1 amn every day, aInmost

ûemý hour. Hii.digls hîhoodl er pairdonu, aind
the prn'îni -e cf tIti Spirit for t<'guye'i 1 carl
tî ut shmtit My' eyi s te) t1eiul, pruipiortiun oif the
spnsrious îvliî'i'uui intu ill tliese expecises. In
pturticuh'i' I tutu i'iîsi-îîuî that 1 seldîn-u ripai'
lui Ile blîuî sl f (Clurizt tui il /rei'calu'e aganst. suiu,

tsa, un îî ie tuî holineýs, Ltut 'iii>' î'ii î te tafr
have sinuieti, fuir pardomn uu citn (aind is
tbis biiig cheinsi d1 Fi-oui dtidi îviuiks ?') tid
tlti'e is îîfnu a fo'ît îî uuîît oif' ',iinuemit %» iii iy put 1-
tii'n fouttle Illt ar:dsilit l~'to f the jirt

X4.1 wtth til titis, wliit'i ie ut inir.Ciful uîiu-
hoiling. ui' a pm'uutunit0dlsoi (Giiu grutt

i t tut be thliel umrnuit t) 1 li î' evet'ii uve uî i)anuden.
ed h bpu', i- t' H tî I 'N ii ut ou thuit God buail ' cast

iif ve Ir.' Sil lu tWS une eInceîîragiug- S , mp-
toum tliere is thuts saii iloi'ct, that ilt cciii art'csv

te Guisjul luiuce ; it is etu y a, vague inidistinuct
hi In''utess ; tut 1

and ,îlu for tile rime I oughit
tut hatve- tiec a tescluer, I cut still lîeatitig<, about
the î'ltsintttr> tî'utlîs cf Cliristiauit>', uand hav'e
sut'imeciu that 1 mavx t uru out tii have 1su'f-

fred i t t L Iiiîgs le î'ain,'-to bc eue of thuise
%%Il()i art' 1 eveî' h'utiilig, and mievet' cîîîniug te tirie

Iuiiîl(-I'ul'e <if t4' T'ihi.' Anitd y'et I Siue lîow
reusonuNle anîî g

t
orious a t'uîth it is, ti.t, thiese

lîitti a rucht tu- 'îîi n l Goti wh'ou trust iii ;Iis
lîiihy naine (Pittltu xxxiiî.21); but My tî'î it is

curluer su sitili, out suchi ttuter ullit>', tht .1
cannet gm'asp titis tuutî,- cutntuot apptî'priuîte
il'

tTitus 1 gui oTI friin titi>' te tuy, net feaiig
dleith (whiîliI I tun i'luchrie tai atti'ibltui Ii itisetu-
sibilît) ), but as far as uever fi ouiî iilermciuing àI
aud, ut)lieuever I -ta-t fmoîuî, alwvtys bruitîglît back

iii tire i711 pointt> GuI be prîpititîte te rite t

()uli u ran ati i<' jwut lesututuri ciij" c I-v
ttau iiu-looikurs. tii

t
, as ' Il i hyvî l i eim 'ilr '

fcîv hatve i'eui moureu sitîstîuutcra' iLvidleîe if' tb'
s.&imng clistgu'. Buit, nuti tus sve inuuîrî n licth
a ithhLîbdlitg of e'tuf mt ft'î' t a iuuinul uuh tse

ezirtipstly ngb it, thbe siveity otir s s'fix
1insutiis>wn s whle.uune tt'attîre in bis experieeu,
îuîîî by sî'iitis tiicsits re(ouýds îî ilI be rend

Fmitii Muit ' lhie ru ui miuî' aut î sptint luiS hast
witet' iii Glatsgtow, weue hue euutet-ed i tc- l'est

M 1c 6t]), 1841,
Theiu Enîlî I'-. $fe-u lesseuigcr.

MISCflLLANEOUS CLWPPINGS AND
(4LEANINGS_.

SABBAFl ISCITI t0h FESTIVAL AT
1 ) i,, NN Yt'.

Onu the eveilingt of weVi'desu]uy List tlîeu' %Vtis
luel Iflit the l'arit lu u otl f i)'i a inuist iii-

teîsi ug îetiug uif S-ilittl Scilo îlîl-'std
uituî's.<i îcl u'eI îî'ui (ltie litilt lIoti it--
Th'~ ivi. '. cluturcli îîwa 'uwh<ll îîuî

Part bî' s tC uit aututvire utuli'ui' ''i,' unatir
s 110 lifllii bx' C iiunuel Foi 'is oif 11le et-

.shire ('Cdli' îluio, lu Ili'; îujetliiitg e\Xii', x-
pre's'e' Iilul' gr'uîut i l'îui l'fit iii 't'euii

ntire p1iut&e lue dii 'ai sucluaih '' il i tand luis "mett
jdeli''ht at icu' sticlutt îi m eiii'eo voti,
I îîho gu î' efi nc id'm i) ii nl tiitit I thîne of theu

inustructioni. hie îtsdei igîtte I t'.k tii se >e
muait>' of o'uer tixtuotinit iîtiis lieseiti g1iîiti

Llieïr Cotititeilue i d' ii ui 'teitru cii'i t a. lutclise
NIîtud lth sltiu iti-utf ni) ileS -ib poiîî'i'ul li tin
iiustmuutut if gôoît; anut lue assui'eu iliein tîlint it
wvts tuut tIte tlu'uiru' ut' utuy onte coutuuîcted ii tliat
S-a'ibuati Sibuel. Lii hiig ito àt ai> frutin aîîy
tuiluci' Sabbathi S-cîioi ; but, itu adiditiont tii those
yeîmnlus bu'liutgiuug te the Citugreguttiii, tu bring
imu those %%h bu d b i) one tii b0I k uf'teî uir cure for
thii seuls. Tlhei Meeting~ W'us afiu'rwuîrds adi-
duessed itn appropitite aiud eîoqîîeît ternis, by
Lté 11ev. Alexanduer ILI11, cf'Kilsyth, us IlReligion
as an element cf Instruiction;" Mr. James Helg-
gan, Strident cf Divinity, Dî'nny, un the I tflu-
ence uf Religion un tlue Uîîlc(rstsnding;" Tbe
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Jù'i'. Robert Gilil, of st. Joili's, G agî,on
F liil Affetitli-its nature auji'xri'u; and

."MotivL- to, Sabibat h >Sebool elh îrt." Etftesli-
in&' iis %% e-re liaiî b.ld lound L i il ta bulidaýtice il Lit uglo
lthe î'veiialné a;dstî d beaiituîi'l andil'oîi
atî'4îyîuaît weire suiaagl in good style 'il) die chabîren,
who %veri. bd by tbhe excelleikt preceutît' tf dtit
Chiaicli. Mr 1'ituairii. A t th(- coluatuion the
't îîth y \iis.tt'r of the Vi sli. tbe R(ev. Cliii
M'Cîlaloi, gave a dt i tcctuît, of the b:th-
bath S'oupeatatiots in (ie Parihil durin.- (lie
ptist. yeitr, fh oui whicli il -ippieared titat hio pailla;
were sptîIi>d fîtr tilt lîurPoe of reuderiug thut

set li, bt evî-ry su ch bchttol ought .tu be, the
niir,5 ery ti the Clînîichl. Upwý%tîrds utf £84 haît, been

raise(l by file Cuigrûgation for Ebîciational anud
l'issimiary purpuse S, besides seveî'al ther suins
for I ike jilî'pusts. l'ri zes acre afteî'wa rds
atvarded to the niust dt-,suring of the scbolars,
aitd the mteetintg disiissed about tilt u'clock, evi-
de-nty p-re'atîy dîîbe1witi file wbolis proceed-

i ngs. \Ve c-ti)i.t aut hip cougratuiatiîîg the pariali-
lot.ers of l>ennîy ou ibheir having such aul able and
fatitit l Miîister at theiî' beadl as Mr. IN'Cuilocb,
aud il, canuot but be highly graîifj iug, te lii toL
see liowe iigitir bis nmaiittiotîs atwnug tîtetll are

TItON P.AIlISIJ SABI3AII SCIIOOL
S(>IREE.

01t 'Moîîday eveîîiîîg Last, the A.nîutdt Soiî'ee (if
ti'n i.lii;dreiî atteîaditîg tht Trouî i>ariaih Sabbailà
SchootI. tooîk tin ite Trarles' lifill, Giaissford
Street. Thie lier )Dr. Ilop~ l oteupieti the Chair,'
fiîid %vas81 srldei l la ilttle plba i îîmn by a liulie-

rilus cîapayiiUtîDeitl iiîs Xacuus, aîjd
otit b1ta. iteC.*ir'alj. There

wter" te. l t1 ii ii ltoty (of fil ti Il a botî t 300
1abth eî o ul -n, anad i'v'îî200 anîd

40t> metauberziut' tbe 'liautttî. 'lie Rey.
ir. £N a lîîtî, of' tlt! CollL'ge Ciîtîî'ch anid l>îîîish,

ti petned tilie àdeetiîî ý NaILII L so'.eînil aid i tj arssi ve
il a a tr, -a tît' Nvliitub a sers ' i) tel' hi, 0cake, al id

lie.uît vus, iliti'-i îî,oîit, tifwahich a'il, btut espte-
vut]]y the cbilîlit, hie.irttly, pal-Loiok. Ti bu te'a-
thiîugs being cleareid alvay, the Chairiai rose

audtthe appîlause of' Lilu c0rutpaîy, tut gave a.
shorît unîd îlîueesuttîg .Atdtes, t, the chiltiten
pi'esetît, lter wih hie made sane observationîs

til tçe state uf tile t'ir-i "h tîîii whIat wris heilî'Y
dîtuje l'or i a iîipl'ovethîuîtt lie laiaîeunt' tuo
Spiiîtal destittutn wiitî su L'xteuiizît ly. 1-'e-

effiLettai ieal!s wtiglit hi li1te t liiitit ini cbîck-
iîîg tue tutu tf i' itiqul.> a hic h iii Is thlartugh thA
laies avd wytds lit 'l i Pu risb. Ile sýtid thaît
wi e, tIlty uftet' day, a \îî hîntî t'i t a virk

utîdir Iitiýs ovo %"lttaeautc siti ig the
-tvret(-itd d t'ste1111_l itf thtiii deticlite liei''lbtut'-

bon ;lu stho t'ti elgbi'iîîl F'iuvîrmteehiîîgs
tic e eveî'y wetAk, atl di11i 0il ini bis piwer Lu) ex-

teiîd a liticledgeofut the Tî'uth, stLOi auch vivas
yet fii b' diie, lilore a iereat dt!al chant could bu
ut cilahuît Ii M itisterr t' NIs i. . Ateî' ex-

~i's Iî i, hîdilight at itu'sit "u rtaliy ehul-
tiî'etî bituore lbi, whO eo e ire cviii'Sii v hîvetiitg

rceiviîîg lessîtus in Savittg liiwledige, Wit nîaîv

ytat 'iti'îtî antd latiles aIt i h i udrttkt
the wiirk tif S-ibbatlh ,Sohotl tetelin,, îîud sio
luaîîjy if ilie Coutgt'î'ga'tiiî %viio sî'em Lu t-ils an
tnteî'îst iii the pittisjerîîy ati] 1 welfaite tif lte

Seitîs lie sait diîwî uiidst loutd anti cottiîed
atîpiatise. Ili ther course tif the evetiing a Report

was read by te Secretory of tit Suhbalh
Seboul Suoit3't., which gave 50111e iittet'estiug ata
t5i'itstjIL itîtilo (of %iia jtt bail ttieîî (loue b*y te

Socictç tlîtitg Lbe List yca'. IL stated fitthei
Sutbbth Sehuoi tva-cîteis liait agaiti and agaiti
viâited the abhole 1arisb, cailiug at every bouse,
for the purpose of bî'itging out îtegleeted childî'et
Lu the Sabbath Sehool; that there were on ait
average 230 childreuî attenîlitg five schools,
which were conducted under the auspices of 32
teachers, (These are the numibers atteuding Iast
year; they are considerably increase44hia season,
but the Report is an accotant of Jast year'a work.)

Drt. [lili, of the Coilege, Dr. Pît ton, of St. I )avidl's,
NIý. Watkiiiîhas of Milîton Chapül, tîud Mr. ,J. Il.

Blzt(,kivtoti. Secî'etary of the Trou Sabbatiî Sclitîtl
Society, atîtitessî'u tht' Meliut in intî'restiug andtt

tIiqîiwnt s'pieches. The baud tif the ehîîrch was'
ftri'Msitcantl suiîî,' situe tauth(ius it exeel leit i tt le;
tut wîaî lvas perbaps îaot the iast d4-iihli
fittne tif tlie esetiag'sprocreedings watls, di 7

vsitigy-
in- tif la'o hyîns bY hlie wilte of the eltililî'eîî

r-selît. Euth citilt, tîptîn leatvitg the hall1, Na is
prî'sviitedî with tit tipplo and ail oranige.

A T['uE iL:tA .I the course tif an Adt-
di'îss madtie iay Lordi Rotilt, ile a-ti A1ititoîýat y

tof the Irish Siuday Seboois Society iii Dublin,
tuat Nt'bleîiail said

v 1 hrcaîne a Te.acher of a StindayScbioil i 1829,
aund frotu ihiat period ap :o the present, witîs of
course file ecet'iona ut hein-, occasionaily caiied

N wayftOîan il b aiothler dulies, 1 hatve aiways
bouts eîuî'ied as une erigaginîg iii sucli atu office;
aud 1 ean siic'eri'ly say ttat, lte isultt of Lbat
object bas fîîlly la''d ei( f very exJiectatioiî and
dle sire w'litiel the fitîdest feelinîg of inv heurt en-
tet'tained. Our Stttatay sehool lit w eoîtsists-upoat
ui o O gstfnîboult 0boys and 81> girls; 1 have
the privilt'ge (if teacliitg, the beaul clutss amaing
the boys, natta' young men, but iu the eittîîse of iu-
structimu iu the scitott. IVe atre now teachittg
the chiilî,riu of thaise wbo hiave beeît tziught and
sent out int the w01t'1u fî'on our schotd, anad 1
ctîuid nause- severual (I know otf nîan' tif thae iiautt-
ber sslaîn I amrn ut abile Lu naine), bu1t 1 shîll1 Seo
tlseml 1 trust wht're their nines shail aitp4'itr as
the fruits of' the intstructionî which they receivedi
frnsi the kuosviedi of that Blessed B .)(k whîch
is the gr'and object <if Suuday Schîîîî teaehilig.
I cîîuld naine severai oft'our s'unday Sîbuol schiio-

îaî's, who neyer teeiveil nny tîther instruetitui
than siiat file>, deris'ed frîtu te Stîîîday Sclbool,
alto tire îaîî%v fihing u-tost respîîusible anîd lutgh
sîiatioits in the spiere oif life throtiýlîiqtt tliH'ere'Lt

part fil bentîinty. Onie or tîvi tt dt-i arîe

cituiîtce in tissas; tters are fillitag ittial offi-
ces ais servalîts ia louses; aîîd I liear- frîm, thoso
whn employ tbem te highcst character."1

A11 VERT GORnÂ-T MtISTAK.-Au eider iii the
1-resby teriai chîri-h tat-.seut luis soit to a Ru-

în Cathoiic scistoi. being, assuî'edti lat lio at-
hempt wituld bpis rade ti) i nteî'fire witb tus R4îli-
jýious faitli 1'J'be resait. ivs tlîe youaîh sioat bis'
Caittit (i l'tpist. 'rThe falîser of course %vitbîfitrî'w
liiiii fî'ou.- evdl intfluence 1<> save Iiîit, if possiYte,
f'ront tic cttîiîiutatiîis tif the Man (if suai! Not,
bue tid itot. NiL ttuly as the youîîg iait ail ,w.
eil lut reriuilu at tbe c.trirultiiig itistituit'-n, but tuis
sstO-r as sent Lu' ai uther iii thle iîibîntti
And uvittt was tlie itauliil The yitît mailt te-

cazri'(I it îeât tof Itubyhiî and bis sitctr tvial a
adtn mît t a veitu'ît. ''us îlots Goui punisb a tiýt ti-

tai t nfai tîfîiu es.s. Oh, wlien shail tite fJvetat
oif Graîce bis finît and îl periîîost in tilt-' titougiatu
au il heuts of Uî'st~rs-mrca 'pr

I'RESENTATIO2.--XVe understîitiîdi( tha-t tie Rî'y.
àe'. Fait'lie bas jltst bien presenled by thte lcrl tif
Zetltnd to the vacant pani:Ih of Souîth llttuai bit4ay.i

JOlin 'OGroat Jour'aîl j
CLERîCÂL PRI;-SaaîTtTos;.--Tbe Quîtuit liasi;

pres'îatod the Rer. Gî'igor Stewturt to tht' eitai-ci
ait Kifiîtcb Uikart, iu the Presbyîery tof I)itîgivatl

vaoîttt &sy the trîînsiatîa of the 11ev. D)uncanî ktSi-
ii-n Micteezit', ltte 'Nirister tlîeîe, 10 tse chuî'ch

asid I'arislî (if Gairlocb.-Scotsinan.

PL'ITEN.EYTOWN CiiURCIt, VhC'K, C.4î 'H'NSS.-
)lVe are infortued t iat the Fr-e Chaîrch eîagî'e-
gtittu of Pultlîeytovn. are Lo ineet fur tIte iast

littie in the present pinue of aorsbip ou Si hbath
first, after svbich the building cornes iîto the
possession of the Establishent Iresbyteî'y. The
necessary documents bave ail been drawn up, and
are ready for transfiîr.-Nrthern Ensign.

PULTENEYTOWN CtiURCn.--As intinmated in our
iast, fihe Free Churcit c'utgregatioît of Pulteuey-
t ýwn worsbipped for the last fine on Sabbatb in
theo Pulteneytown Cburcb. Ons àonday the nec-

es-iary dcumentsî were exchanged, iroitey plaid,
antd the kisys given up t> the Èrebbytery of Caitb-

VU 'TE ai:Na-'oW CRuRci.-As inlimated lu oitr
hast, tile Free Cbîîrch couigretration of Puiîeury-
tua n met fit' publie wotraip last Sabbatl in the

A deylii, a-hîch Thco.ted Ie Set-mou -

%vis itih' iîy tIis 11e-v. Wu,. R. Taiyhir, 'lThurso.
li tht eveuîiîig t .he puipit tif tht' chuî-ch a-as iceu-

pie fol tit'Ibsfiî'st ti-te hy the 11ev. W-iV Lillie, ilIuin-
iti' tof \Vg'k. The gaiiery oh' thse biuilding tnas

cî 11u1nied. sud thse oret wî'li filIed. Mrî. Lillie its-
tiîuatteîl tise prothability of i preaciî-r beirag oh-
tairteti, anti isat in the ineantune lie bimsclf would
pt'each in the evenings.-lb

T)FATH op J. A. HAL1VÂNE -IlVs regret Lu an-
nuuînce the dlent h of this -ive]] knowa anti venera-
i-ti iîudividrial, wbicb look place iu bis bouse in
l)rîmmoud Piace, Edinburgb, on Salurday week.
Although ho hant reachiet lais 831 yeaî', be en-

jiiyed reinarkahly gond h'èaltb, and waa tîble te
tbe iast to conduet ail tue services in bis chapel.
A ftoiweeks ago be was attaclicd with gott a coni-
plaint to) wbich he was suhj,'ct, but which hais vign-
rîtîs constitution liad hitherto enabled hitn to
tiurowv off. The-re are fea- insances in the iîisto-
rv' ofhe bi (unc' of sucb disintei'ested zt'al iii tbe

oa'etf thse Gospel. In earl>' iifé MIr. llaiuiane
eltmmaudel the M1elvili Castie. East ludiainan;
but for thse ish, fifty-four years litas devoted lais
svhulc lime and talents to preaching thse Go>pel,
not oniy without ihe snalie-st Éecuîtia' y, romuaie-
rautin. but ah ronsiderabie anial expetîse. AMr.
H1aidane alaevia deciined ais) Cierical tilis,. ai-

thli-itîg there Was pî'îbabiy ito clei'gymii of Iii
day more aissidutias boih in puîei anti privitte itii
te disî'iîarge of bais Nlinistet'iîd dulies. Wbl

us( tiiver sbrank frî'm înaintaining bis tutu vicas,
lit' a-as 'disîirîguislieii fýir the cathoiiciîy tuf bis
spirit anti readiness te co-oîîeraîe iii eveny wtitk
vîticît bis coîsideî'ed calcuttiteul Lu advîtîtce lus
Nlia.ter's Cause. Thbu sick anîd th- pour. nuit tîîly
of bis iisvn ctiugyregaili, itut thî'iugbiiut theî
City. have lt'st lu Mni. i'luidane a fî'ieutd wbiise
naine bas ltong been fîimiiar ho fieon), andti) whînîl
they were accustometi lu look fuir advice anti ns-
sistastee.-About a year ego a s'ery irîteresting
meepting tîol pliècein Mr. Httldane's chîtpei, _~eitls

Wuulk, Bdinburgh. Mr. Haldane had then cotu-
jiietpnt tise 50tb year tsf bis Ministeril labour's;
anti the piatforpan was crowdetl by Cie-rg),nieiî uil

tips oi' varituq denomainatitîns, ahi desirus Lu
show their nespiýct tus su m-oîLhy a msan. Oit tat

flecalsion. the 11ev. Dr. Alexitîder gai e un accuatunt
o? NMr. llaiiianp's exertilaîs iii j;rîntotiîtg at thtu
commatencemeînt îîf Lise. prescutt cetiîlry a revival tf
R'liionu in Scotiattd, atnd Nirî. 1-Ialdtsne hinassîf

ul'ildthse audience svith a livelY' nartrative of
Lis toîrlv ativs'tîun.s.-.41loa Adi-erlitier.

TUE LÂTE MR5. NIA(uKÂY OIF RCttL
Amoîîg those aiso hate passi-d nîivay froin
arnong us, baviîig serveul theïr day and 'îeti
lion, we cannuit omîit a recoird uof the nante (ifttIis
lady. 81he, as well as b, r- butsbauul, wit prede-
eeaseil lier sortie yeîîrs, acere a-cil kntîwu in Lite
Ctity fîr their guttural phiiîtitrtip%,, itît espec
iiliy for tue deep zuteî'est tItiy tooii n tit. yuutg
uand fî'iendieis. 0f a sîî'îîg tinil aud heiîevttletit
bu art, of great energy and pet'aeve'urtceo, Mns.
Ntacicay was ever ready hco enage in the cause

of sufferiîtg hunanii5'. 'lo that cause site de-
vofe liber Limne, lier talents, and her îusuney.
Mfore eslieciiiily uvere lier syrnpîtJities excilet ina

tiebaîf uîf thet' i'npotiil antd àpiritual conîditiont of
lier coantrymaen, bola ait htîîne and alsnoad.
Actitng on tIse pitciple Of selechitîn and cuoîcc-n-
tî'atittîî, as likeiy ho effeet fle giealest deZrî'e of
gotti, she c'hose Lima Iaiuid til' Cape Br-ett,
wlîiher mnaîîy ligilanders baud émigraned, as
file field of ber foi'eign operatiotîs; and, waîrualy
supporhed by inany excellent ladies, she con-
tinued these operations for eighteen yeat's. The
resuit bas been, that a larger supply of efficient
and devoted biinishers, Catechisîs and Tiachers,

iL is believed, bias been given to the iPresbyteriari
population of Lluat island, deficiemt though it stiIl
is, tîsan to any other portion of the British Ngorth
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American Provinceg. Many a one in that islaind
wilI mourn ber bass, while they bless God that
Be so long honoured ber to be the iný,trument of
keeping alive aniong them the faitb and the piety
of their Fatherland.-Ediniurya Witess.

CITY CHURCHES, El)INBURGT, SCOT-
LAN 1).

Returns prepared by the City Accounitant, of
which the following is an Abstract, of the seats
let and unlet in the City Churches for the year
1850-5 1, as at 201h February, 185 1, showing the
resuits as compared with 1849-50, were laid upon
the Table:-

1 -0MD Towx.
1. Tolbootb (Assemblv

Hall)>.... .......
I. New North,.
3. Old, ..............
4. High,.............
5. Trou..............
6. Collage (Calton Con-

ventig Rall>,......
7. Lady Yeater'a,...
S. Old Greyiriar (Au.

sembly Hall)....
9. New Gneyfrmasm' ...

10. St. John'......

Yeors.

18051 84-0

I.-NsKw Tows. I
Il. St Andnew'u,.......957 ... 957
12. St Georfeeu, ....... 853 6Q6, 606 97s
13. st Mary I. .... 63 1034641
14. St Stephen'e.: 904 70192 681]
15. Oreenaîde,........1062 10..

Totale .......... 736F4 746369047
Deduet Decrease on certain Churebes,....

Nett Increase, ... ..............

Sitting$ Let.

101

450

4

4
25

101

TI this number are included 198 sittingue in St.
George's Cburch. let for the first time to Donald-
sons Hospital. Of the 7354 sittings let for the
current )-par, 1250 were ]et to persons residing or
carrying on business ini the ancient Royalty of
the City, and 3826 in the extended Royalty.,
2044 to persons residing in Si. Cuthbert's parisb ,
42 in Canongaté, 154 in South Leith, 10 in North
Leith, and 28 in other parishes3.-SctMran.

ST. PAT7L' SABEÂATH SCHOOL, GLASGOW.-
The fifth Aîîuual Soiree of St. 1>aul's P'arish Sab-
bath Sehool Sfociet-, was, beld ini the City Hlli on
Tuesday evening. The area of that immense
room was conapletely fihled with the children and
members of the Congregation. The Chair was
occupied by the Rev. Dr. Jamieson ; and on
the plaiform wu observed, bebides the Meinbers
of Kirk-session, the Bey. Dr Rteid, of the Col-
lege ; Rev. Mr..IJohnstone, of Marybili ; Mes-
srs. Wallace and I)ewer. tbe two 1arish-m]'iq-
sionaries; Thomas i>avidson, Esq.; John Wiit-
kins, Esq.; John Forbes, Esq.; John Buchanan,
Esq.; Mn. Barr, Nr. Neilson, anîd a numben of
othermembers of St. l'aul's Congregation. to-geth-
eT witb Mn. Morrisu'n. President of St. George's
Parisb Sabbath echool Society ; MNr. Roberts 'n.
from St Mittthew's ; and M1essrs. Clow, Kin-
caid, and Smith, from the Middle Diàstrict Sab-
bath School Union. The Secrerary read a very
eloquently writien Report, from which it appear-
ed that the cbildren attending the Sabhath
Sehools amount to seven hundred, and that both
these sud the Evening classcs ft n Apprentice boys

'are in a very flourishinir condition. The whole
details of the Report refiected t.he highest credit
on the teachers, to wbose zeal and energy it is
owing that St. Paul's Panish is so well provided
with those useful and necessary institutions, and
afforded much gratification to the numerous com-
pany assembled on tbis occasion. The Rey. Dr.
Jamieson delivered an eloquent and admirable

*We regret to learri by the laut Mail the
announcement of Dr. Reid7s deah.-Ed.

addrpss to the ehildren, who seemed mnuch inter-
ested in the whole proceedings. The 14ev. Mr.
Jobnstone, of Miaryhili. Mr. T. Davidson, and
several other gentlemen, delivered excellent
speeches.

The Baptiat Register says, a letton just reeeiv-
ed from Mrs. Judsori, of the l3tb of' October last,
gives the melancholy intelligence that hen .health
bas become mn irnpaired Ilby continued disease for
the last five moucha that thera is but littie hope
of permanent relief except in a return to Amer-
ica." ",The %fission," she alan says, ".is en-
feebled by sickness and death."

RONGE »; EYGLÂND.-We understand that
Ronge, who created so great a sensation in Gêr-
rnany sorne years a-o, and who, t'rorn the bold-
mess with which lie advocated a Second Reforma-
tion, after leaving the Rnmish Clhnrch, in which
he wus a priest. was desigriated the Second Lu-
ther, has arrived in London, and is about t0 gire
a senies of lectures in the same place, andi on es-
seutially the same subjects, as Father Gavazzi.-
London Paper.

The Rev. Hibbert Binney, Fe!low and
Tutor of Worrester College, Oxcford, bas
been appointed ta the Bishoprie of Nova
Scotia, vacant by. the dernise of the late
Dr. Inglis. He.is a gnandson of the late
respected, Coillector of Excise in Nova
Scotia, the Hon. H. B. Binuey.

Ila4ifax Guardian.

We have received from a friend a newspriper
about the size of an ordinary foolscap sheet, pub-
lished at St. Paul Minesota b y thq Dakota Mis-
mion. The paper is called Dakota Tawazitka
Kin. or the l>akota Friend, and is rnostly pnint-
ed in the Indian lanuage. This is an interemi-
ing evidence of Missionary enterpnize.

American Pap er.

TEEt Rzv. lYs. Tmoxpwsw, op COoItmw*AM,
is well knc>wn as the man who, wvith the nu)-
blest Christian philanthropy and beroic courage,
assauled snd broke-down the monstrous evil of
Bible mnopoly in tbis country. The hislory of
tbis transaction w(>uld present instructive instau-
ces of grasping cupidity, in whicb the message of
God's mency was made subservient to snug aud
selfish sinecurism, yet forced to yield to indumi-
table resolution and persevering zeal, aided by
the force of public opinion. It is, howeven, to be
deplored that the devoted mari who embarked in
this enterprise bas hecome a martyr to the cause
of Bible emancipation, and lies, in the wane of
lifo. on a bed of sickness, paralysed aud imp'over-
ished. it affords us much satisfaction to) learri
that bis cise ban excited great sympatby ia tbis
town, as well as in other places. Several of the
clergy are prepnred to solicit assistance in thoir
resp)ective circles, and we uriderstaud that the
11ev. rhoi. Adkins intends 10 place the dlaims of
this meritorious sufferer before bis congregation in
t.he Chapel, Above Barr, on Sunday (10 morrow.)
We sincerely hope that bis appeal will be libe'-
rally .responded tb, especially aI a time-when the
wider diffusion of the Word of God, now s0 essily
effecîed, affords the moet reasomable bopes of
counteracting the pernicious errors of Romanism
and Puseyisn.- The HUampshire Independant.

Roxisa MixssîoNs.-Many Protestant communi-
lies miglît receive a besson from the efforts of a
Mlssiouary nature made by the Romanisîs to
extemd the reign of darness and delusion. The
income raiscd last year for this purpose by the
Romish Church arnounts bo £140,000, of which
France is said to bave supplied £72,000. Nor,
in esti mating the aggressive efforts of Popery,
sbould il be furgotten, that its agents proceed
single and umencumbered, while they are ready
to subutit to sny privations called for in tb,
cause of their Cburch. àfany of their number
are besides insinuating and unscrupulous, and can
employ money sud influence with great effect.

WVe extract the following details relative to ibis
subjeot front the Christian Journtal:-

eThére are at prebent 806 Catholie priests in
Great Bnitain. They have 10 hishops, and 1411
pniests in China. They are actively engaged in
Amnerica. Lower Canada, long, the stronghold of
Popery in the North, i pouning ber well-trained
Missionanies mbt the ITuilson's B.-y Tenritory.
The Valley of the Mississippi has become partie-
ularly the sphere of Jesuit operationi. There
are no fewer than 21 Theological seminaries for
training young meni for the priesthood ; thero
are 12 Roman Catholic colbeges ; and froin 1000
to 2000 Religious houses. Tberet are now in
Oregon about 30 Missionanies under the direction
of 10 fathers of the Jesuits, sud othens are soon
tb juin themn ; 1500 Romanists have gone ft-om
Lnwer Canada t0 co-operate witb them. 14
churches have slready beeri furuished and dedi-
caled according to the pninciples sud forms of
the Pophsh ritual ; 6000 Indiaris have been bap-
tized ; 15,000 Indians bave passed the proper
course of training for the sme rite. Immense
sunts of money have been sent front France dur-
ing the past yk-ar, hoth t0 the Archbishulp of Ore-
gon, and the Jesuits in the Rocky Mountains. A
diocese subject 10 the Pope of Rorne bas been
cipated n Teas and 10.000 dollars were sent
thern by the French Society.

The Jesuits are bnsy in India. Catholic priests
are busy in the South Seas. Laiely, when mome
extraordinany conversions took'ýplace in Lakeniba,
they tried every effort tb dissuade the king
froin bccornin. a îLrotestant ; sud, when tbkey
could not succeed. tlîey afierwards aîîempbed tu
win bitn over Co themn, br tara 1dm bock to Ilea.
theaism. And, wben they cannot succeed, they
use intimidation. They tell the people chat a
French man-of-war will sooni be ut tbe island,
and then they shall be punished for njecting the
hlomish religion, and that the whobe of their
books, inclnding the Bible (th#-ir great enemy),
shall he collected together sud burned.

But wbile Popery is busy in every part of the
world, the friands qif Çhrnt are notidle. Tbey
are nul, indeed, a match fir the Jesulta lu policy,
in intimidation, sud in other arts ;but they are
more chan a match for them in kuon'ledge, ait-
pliciby, sud the Word of God. Hence in the
South Seu. bbc Catholics have had hlte succesa.
There la. t00, a veny noble determinatiou formed
by thme Auxiliary Bible Society of Madras, tu
give to the whole population of Southerui India a
portion of God's WVord, at the suggestion of tho
kev. Mn. Arthur. The Commnittee of the Soeiety

bas resolved bo pnint lange editions of the Gospel
by Luke, sud the acta of tbc Apostles, in Tamul,
Tfelugýa sud Hindustani. espeially for the Hea-
then population, sud asn bu appty to the Parent
Society for permission to draw upon ttmem lu the
extent, of £1500 iu the corng three yemtrs. In a
lelter recently reoeived front the P>arent Society.
they have most cheenfully granted the request of
the Conuînittee. This is a gondt undertaking, to
which we cordially wihb succeas."

UNITARJANISM.

We have had transmitted t0 us through
the Post Office, ace*omnpanied by an anony-
mous note, a recerit eopy of the .New
York Christian inquirer, together with
Dr..Channing's iDisc<ourse on the Distin-
guishing Opinions of Unitanians. The
Christian Inquirer contutins a letter, ad-
dressed to Thte Presbyterian, complaining
that the views of Unitarians have been
misrepresented in the Presbyterian, and
another letter comnplaining that the profi'-
ered explanation has been suppressed.
We have no wish whatever, to Ilsup-
press" the publication of any paper, which
any persan may wvrite in defence of hie
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own opinions, but we reserve the right to
ourselves of declining to publish what we
deem unsuitable to the, object for which
our Journal has been established. What
we refuse may find a fitter vehidle of pub-
lication.

The complaints of polemies that their
views have been misunderstood or misre-
presented, is so common that there would
be no end to controversy, were we to open
to every complainant on this plea the few
pages we have ït command. Advocates
of Inspired Truth, and friends of Christian
charity, we neyer wili use any means, or
employ any, weapon, unsuited to, the sacred
cause in which we are embarked; and we
think "1A UNITÂRIANZ," the writer of the
ietter,would have done us no more than jus-
tice in excepting us from that class, who by
"ltheir frequent niisrepresentations have
done se much to destroy their credit with
candid minds." It will be our endeavour
at ail times to maintain a just dlaim to
candeur and impartiaiity; and in our own
judgment we have done nothing to forfeit
this claim in permitting certain writers in
this Journal to express freeiy their opinions
on the perilous errors of those who deny
the Lord that bought thezn, and who reck-
on the biood of the Covenant, wherewith
they are redeemed, a common thing, for
according to our faith they are involved
in this guilt, who deny the Supreme Divi-
nity of our Blese)ed Lord, and endeavour
by unfair interpretationti to quete Scripture
for the deed.

In dealing with the Socinian perversions,
it is far from our wish to fasten upon the
Creed of an adversary a doctrine or con-
clusion which, lie explicitly denies. But,
when a numnber of persons, knewn by a
cemmon namne, have no ackaowledged
standard of faith-when each takes the
liberty of confessing or rejecting su much
of any known ciass of opinions as plenses
him,. it is very possible that an individuai
of the seet mnay have opinions attributed
te hua, which lie individualiy does not hold.
We have known persons, who called them-
seives Unitarians, maintain that Christ was
oniy a man; that Hie had no being previous
te His nativity in Bethlehem; that Hie ac-
quired knowledge just as any other man;
that He was liable to errer and infirmity, and
manifested both ; that lie is toi ho viewed
only as one of those Ilheroos," ominentîy
good and enlighted, by whom Divine Pro-
vidence in différent epoclis, lins effected im-
portant, moral revolutions ; that He died
only as great reformers and noble martyrs
have often died, ieaving his doctrines, ex-
ample; and ame to Ris followers. We
are aware that this is not the universal
creed of the sect we are speaking of, for
some of thein have presented much more
exalted views of our Blessed Redeemer,
as Dr. Channing for instance, whose seri-
ous and sensitive mind had its quaime and
shiverings in the polar regions of Christi-
anity where lie had long wandered, though
in his iast days ho seems te have apprex-
imated to a more gonial faith, and te have

prized more highly the divine harmony of
the Evangolical System. Such an approx-
imation is at ail times gratifying, as it indi-
cates the operation of a taie faith, a dis-
position te "lhonour tise Son, even as we
honour the Father." Nothing will afford
us more pleasure than to see by cemmon
agreement among those, whe wish to be
distinguished by the name of Unitarian, the
true grouind of controvorsy better defined,
and honestly and openly kept. For other-
wise what security can we have that a
tribe of free-thinking polemics,whodisclaim
se earnostly the trammels of creeds, wili,
for any leneh of tîme, acknowiedge Dr.
Channings Tract, or any other Tract, as an
oxponent of their belief. This constitutes
one grand difllcuity in dealing with Unitar-
ians. Each protests that he must be held
accountable only for lis own opinions;-
and when an attempt is made to generalize
and compile a formula from the scattered
and ambiguous materials, it will very proba-
bly be disowned and denouncod as a misre-
presentation. It is quite possible tînt a good-
ly number of them, those of them in par-
ticular, who reaiiy receive the Bible as a
Divine Revelation, may net be se widely
soparated from us on this fundamontal doc-
trine as the. extreme instances miglit- lond
one to suppose. But that there are not a few
who assume the name of Unitarian., who
treat the Holy Scri ptures with a license, ut-
terly at variance with the belief that they
-are a communication from God, is, we
deem, an undeniabie fact. And se long as
we have the fuilest conviction, that the de-
niai of Christ's Divinity repulta mainly from
this neoiogic licouse, and is a virtuai rejoc-
dion of Ris mission, we cannot cease to ex-
pose and denounce the fatal errer.

The views of the Presbyerian on this
question cannot be mistaken ; they are
those of the Confession of Faith, adopted
by our Churdli, and on this point we are
in harmony with nenrly al], in every age,
who have done honour to the Christian
ame.

The Editor of the Pres&yterian how-
ever begs leave to say, that lie does flot
hld himself bound to approve ail the
phraseology thnt bas been employed on
the subject in this journal. Loose and in-
accurato expretasions do qometimes creep
into composition,- that are upon the whole
doemed worthy of insertion; and, thougli
hiable, it may be, to critical objection, soi
long ns they have no palpable tendency tu
mislead, they are allowed tei pass. Wo
have nover invited controversy on this
momentous subject; and hitherto any re-
marks connected with it, to be found in
our pages have been mereiy incidentai,
and iltustrative of some other topic. Nor
have wo any wish now to open up a Tria-
itarian controvorsy. Enough is daiiy said
on this subject, in the pince best fitted for
its inculcation, to establish the faith of our
people; and we have before us employ-
ment far more agreeabie than te expose
the tortuous and wenrisome caviliings ofany
reebleas and disingenuous coatroversialiet.

POETRY.

TIME AND ETERNITY;

OR, THSE DIFTICIENCE BETWEEN TO-DAY AND TQ-
MORROW.

To-l)ay the saint witb time-tbings ha to do,
To-niorrow joyful bide them ail adieu.
To-day he darkly seps as through a glass,
To-morrow views his Jesus face to face.
To-day corrected by a chastening rod,
To-morrow solac'd with the srniles of Ged.
To-day he's burden'd wîîh the weight of sin,
To-morrow purified from every stain.
To-day he's watching, figh£ing, full of fears,
To-morrow palms of victory he bears.
To-day he's persecuted, jeer'd sud scorn'd,
'ro-morrow wîth a glorious crown adorn'd.
To-day hoe feels bis wants exceeding great,
To-morrow ho enjoys a large estate.
To.day a suppliant nt the Mercy-seat,
To-morrow oasts bis crown at J esusj'feet.
To-day hoe sighs. he mourns, ho looks. he longs,
To-morruw ail his sigbs are turn'd to songe.
To-day he's rack'd with pain and sore distress,
To-morrow triumphs in eternai. blis.
To-day to 50w in tesa is hie empioy,
To-morrow bears bis hbeaves of iieavenly joy.
To-day he lives by fuith and beans on hope,
'l'on(irrow in fruition swallow'd up.
To-day wiîh saints on eartb ho dwels in love,
To-morrow joins the glorious hoets above.
Tlo-duy in feeble strais ho tunes s song,
To- morrow singa with sn immoîrtel tongue.
To-day he gets a taste of peace and love,
To-rnoýrrow drinks full draughts of biiss above.
To-day bis sweetest <ramnes rnay from him fly,
Tî,-niorrow fill'd witb joys that never die.
'lo-dny ini God's commnands he loves to mun,
To-.morro)w hears the plaudit of -4Veil dons!"
To-day he's os) the road £0 bappineas,
To-morrow shall the saine, eternailiy posseas.

Thon weleonso To-m4 >rrow, the Christian may say,
Iat end&aml tho sorrows and cures of To-day.

To-Day»£he sinner's state is much admir'd,
Ti,-morrow finds bis wretcbed soul requir'd.
Tii-day beeks wbat t eut, and drink, and wesr,
To-morrow plunged in ruin and despair.
To-day puts off repenîiog for bis sin,
To-morrow fluxds no time te d> il ini.
To-day thitika how to pass the lime away,
To-morrow ni-eds tbat trne £0 mourn and prssy.
To-day ho would be couinîid rich and great,
To-rnorrow sees bis miserable sîste.
To-day he hopes he nover ashil be loat.
To-rnorrow al bis hopes give up thie ghost.
To-day bis conscience sleeps, and is si-cure,
Tlo-xnurrow shoci hirn witb ils dreadful ruer.
Tri-day bis sins ar-e lîîvely1 ini bis sight,
Tro-morrow thpy bis wretched soul affright.
To-day ho nevi-r thinks oif what's tu corne,
To- mcirrow fiods bis sad eternal boule.
Tii-day bis wî-ldly trensure bas bis heart,
To-îîîorrow mu4t, witb ibal and Hleaven part.
To- day, he fain would be accounted wiao,
To-morrow is a foul ti bis surprise.
To-day the jovial crew is bis deligbî,
To-morrow gbastly fiendn bis su affrigbt.
To day o'er tlowimtg cupa bis heulîl is sang,
To morrow wants one di-op te cool bis lobngue.
To day be sligbts Gud's Law and Gospel call,
To-morrow bas bo apswer for il ail.
To-day the Great Salvatiosi be rejects,
To-înorrow periahos for bis negleets.
Tu-day he bligbls the children uif the Kiiz,
Te-m orrow sees îhem shine and hears themn sii.g
To-day ho proudly glanies in bis shamie,
Tù-morrow is tormentedl for tbe saine.
To-morro fix'd plure in th le t Hoîl,
Te-dayro takes pleasi et.ernalfy te dwell.

Boast net of To-morrow, improvo weii To-day,*
Lesst lIai should bring sorrow whea tbis flies

away.
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"ID0Wý W17'1I FOYREIG N 1'RIEST-
(',RAFT."

Christian England! wht>re so long
Freedom's truimpet, cleir and strong,
St11 lias stri the patciot song,

l)uwn %vith foreign priesteraft!

Englan]! Tiîuth':i own, island-nest,
Putre I%'l i gson's happy rest,
Ever shalh thy sons protest,

J)owu with foreigîî priestcraift!

XVhat! shali these rialian kinaves
Dream againi t.mîke us5 4aves
Fromn oui cruidios to our graves

With their foreign priesteraft!

Ont on every false pretence!
Cimmon right andi commonseu
:Shut against snich insolence,

Downi with foreiga priestcrafîl

Ayp', ins'idious fawning foe,
Littie as ),oî thtîîgbt il sto,
E.ngland's %viath is al] agbow,

pu-ieite"ralf*t

Takt, our Jesuits, 'if you. will,
Engbvîid's heurt nejeetr; ihiei i1.,
Ant iber moîth is thtndeiing stili1,

)otwis %vitliforî.i gu priesteraft!.

Ihsrk ! in ancient vvarnith 8ani Worth,
East anla %%est, soutis ani nttrtl,
Flies the Iîîyai spi rit forth,

Loushiuig fîtreigîs piiestecruû!,

Evermsore wvhh Roine to cipe,
Wtt will bitte non lit-art itur hope;
But Ouîr sbout 911811 stun the Popc,

Don wiîb ftîîeign piiestcîaft!
MÂLTiN F. Tuupgita.

rii1E CLOSET.

(tnp precious spot thîire is on earîh,
Seiluheti. bnt îîot lonteiy

'Tis there thte Cht'istian.oft retire,,
To incde vtith Jesus ouîly!

And, 'ihile lis i]aeets iis snch a Priend,
Whty sitoul]l bt wisb ausot-r ?

Fin lucre his sotul refre.shmeiît finis-
For tht-ne lie meets a Brother?

'ris tht-ne the- wi-ak, the tutu] onie
Siîstssiniîig strengîlî nîy bosn'ov

"fis thi-re the- mtin iiir pet-ît
Unbmrdt-îs til bis %onrow.

'Tu.s tisire the humble], broken Wart
'<et-ps o'eî- us isst couiditiors;;

Tise bissiseti, the wusîtiidf, l-ptus saul
Finls ibier, a grent Physùrian.

'lhe %vidow meaus a Jfuesband thero.
I)ispoilitg ail hei' sudîess;

An] tlivne a I"ut/er's i.ht-ern vouoe
'l'uîiîs trpan grie-f to t tiisîiîî<-;s.

Ait] %% biat, mny soit[ 1 I ihtieita y;e iuiore,
hlit f or death lu chiven yots ?

Gmt-e, Ilenter in anti shut ise titi'
Your Savinur there wiil lit-ar yoii.

Tlht'n visit t,t, thist lîrecinus spot,
SccluLie', but not Itîîely

FRENCHI MNIsSION l"UND.
The 'l'nusuni-i of tise Fjîi:tcial Coîsîiniiitee of

the Frit-ih Nlissiitn Euuiýl aa'kîIziowle]ges tise t'a-

ceipt of tue t'oiItwiuîg coîitributis.
C) £ s. (1.

Gaît Peri I-lv. Hlamsilton Gibson 2 10 0
Vudeartier, Duvi]l shauiks, 0 10 0

HUGI ALLAN, Treasurer.

AIR. WVM. M'cKENzTE Ross lias kindly
consented to act as Agent for The Presby-
terian in Chatham, C. W., and its vicinity.

SUBSORIPTIONS REOEIVED SINCE LAST1
PUJBLIýCATIO-)N.

Benjamin Workman, Montreal, 2q. 6d. Mrs.
W. Aird Sydney, N. S. W., 2s. 6d.; Hew Rftm-
say, Montreal, 2,-,6d.; James Alian, Point aux
Trembles, 2s. 6d.; Rev. John Smith, Beckwirth,
£2; Alex Morris, Brockville, 10s.; W: M. Park,
Cornwall, £2; Rev. WV. Hlenderson, Miramichi,
£2 lbs,.; James Heron, St. Martin, 2s. 6d.; James
Neilson, Ramsay, 5s; L. Gr. Browvn, Beauharnois,
2-. 6d.; lRobt. Johutston, do.. 2s. 6d.; Alex. Mc-
Martini, do., 2s. 6d.; Peter Robertson, Belleville,
à.s.; Hlenry (Glass, Port Sarnia, 10s.; W. M'Kenzie
Rosa, Chatham, 15-.

Per IL Joleit Die Kinç%toi.
A. MePberson, Kingston, 2... Gd.; Mis. Strange,

do., 2s. 6d.; Geo. Davidson, do., 2q. 61.; John
Creighton, do., 2s. 6d.; John Fraser, do., 2s. 6d.;
S. D. Fowvler, dIo, 2s. 6d.; Mis. Daviàlson, do.,
2s. 61.; lion. J. Hamilton, do., 2s. 6d.; Alex. Begg,
do., 2-; 6d.; Robert McCorniack, do., 2s. 6d.; -Win.
Donaldson, do., 2s. 6].; James M. Dunlop, do., 2ý;.
6-Il.; Alex. Rose. do., 2,. 6(1.; Archd. Wiik-inson,
do., 2s<. 6ci.; G. L Mowalt, do., 2.61.; Mis. Pringle,
do., 2-s. Gd; Senuel. Kiinloch, (d0., 2s. 6d.; William
Ircland, dIo., 2s. 6d,.: Joseph Bruce, do., 2s. 6(1.;
Robert Bras1h, do., 2s. 61.; William Sharpe. do.,
2s. 6]. ; Jolin Anderqon. do., 2s. 6].; James Morton,
do;., 2s. 6d.; Mrs. Niekle, do., 2s. 6d. ; Johin M.%o'-
att, do., 2s. 6d. ; MNisýs Fishier, do., 2s. Gd.; Robert
XVa!ker, (Io, 2-1. 61.; D. Sinclair, do., 2s 6d.;
F. Bickerton, do., 23. 6d.; Johin Herniston. do., 2,i
6d.; Win. Fer,,ussoün, (Io., 2s. 6d. ; John Duff,
do., 2s. 6î.; Miss Douiglasý, do., 2... 6d.; Peter
McIntyre, do., s.6d.; F. A. Harper, do. 2s. 6d.
I-lugh Uoss, do., 2s. 6d.; Hugli F'raser, do., 2.,. 6d.;
Geo. MeLeod, do., 2ýz. 6d.; James Dickinson, do.,
~2s. 6d.; William Mudie, do , 2s. &l.; James
Currie, do., 2s. 6(1.; Mrs. Smith, do., 12s. 6.; W.
Robbs, dIo., 2s. 6d.; Miss Engoli-sh, do., 2s. 6d.;
James Machray, do., 2s. 6d.; Samuel Shaw, do.,
2,. 6d.; M. Mcltory, do., 5 s..; Mrs. Titylor, do.,
2s. 6d.; Mrs. H. MeDonal], do., 2s. 6d.; -A. Chaiii.
boe, do.. 2s. 6d.

STANARDSCHOOL Bf00K..
ALKFR'S JOHNSON'S DICTlONAPY,

VWcontains %VaIker's Prontunciation, an Ab-
stract of Ilis Priîîcipies of English Pronunicia-
lion, iih Questions, a Vocabuiary of Gxreek,
1 atin, anti Scriptnre N.mes, a List or Ameni-
canisms t be avoide], &c., gretly reduced i',

CANADî.AN PaîMFR, by Peter Parley.
\I. N 80 N'S PIMEll .R.
.NICCULLOICH'S, Ibt, 2nd, andi 3rd lleading, Books.

- -- Course of Reading.
-- Series of Lessons.

MAV0R5 SPELLING Boox-fine edition.
WEBS'EfR'S SPELLING BOOK.
ClýIIPEsaTER'& do.
Coîîas do.
.IUaRRAv's ELîLsrt READER.

Sinall Grainmar.

Larg-e do. reduced in price.

WALRîNGANIE's ARITHIMETIC.
EWING'S CANADIAN GE0GRAPHY.

BRITISIH SCI-JOi)L BO .IKS.
Ali the publications of NIessrs. OLIVE'R & BOYD,

incluinzi the E,'diniburgh Academy Text Books, in
Latin, Greek, Geography, &c.-Alessrs. W. & R.
CHAMI Fs' TS1eXI Books, Mlesars. WHITTA<NR&
Co , of Londion, inclutiing the Eton, Valpy's, Pin-
nock's, ait] uther favourite publications.

ANTIION'S ED[TIYNS
Of the Latin and G;reek Classics at New York priccs.

CUR1RICULUM LATINUM.
In tivo 1 arts-one Prose-the other Poetry, consist-

iîîg of extracts fnom favourite Latin authons, an]
publisheti at a renîarkably Jour rate to save
Parents [nomn the purchase of many separale
volumes.

ARMOUR & RAMSAY.

The National Scitool iBooks.
NEW EDITIONS.

A1îM' Ut-'% & 11AMSAY.
'jFESubscribers, in publishing NEw FflITIONS

of the \ ATIONAL -'CIOO0L Boous, begileave
to returnt their inost- grateftîl zictlnotvlcdgmenits, fur
the liberal patronage' 'which lias been t xtded by cil
classes of the community Io thoir publications. '[le
rapidily withwshich the previnus Edilions werc dis-
pose(l of, evinces in the mosl satisfactory anti dtcideti
mariner, that the publishers di] nul iniscaiculate,
i'heni they reckoned with the mocisl elîtire con lidcnce,
upon the intrinsic merits of these Books securitîg for
themselves the couintenance andi faveur of the iii-
habitants cf British :%inerica.

Thse bcries consists of the folloiviiig Books, aIl of
which are printeti on substantial paper, in a clcar
type, andi strongly bournd in linen :
A B C anti Figures, on sheets tr bc hung up.
Çeneral Lessons, tei be hung up in bSebools.
The F'irst lBook of i essons.
The Second Book of Lessons.
The Sequel to the Second Book.
'['ie '1 ird Boik of Leýso1ns.
The I ountis Book of Lassons.
The l,'ifth IBook of Lessons, from new stere,,typc

plates.
The Firsl Book of-1 rith!relie,
Key to (dito. .
!% n Eîîglish Graminar.
Kçey if- ditto.
N'ineacýtise cin iook'kecping.

Key to ditto.
% I'realise on Mensuration.
%pspendix to the MN&ensuratior,, for the use of

Te achies.
A ri Ittroduction te Geograpiîy ant] listory, by Pro-

fessor Sulivan, svith sevenal Maps.
Eleînts of Uýeomctry.

eisons on the 'Jruth of Christianity.
'ihesc Books forni a compjtiee systemn of education,

iandti hcy ivh!î have becit car-efully taught by themn,
mnay be considaned, es per1ectly ivell quAîified lu cii-
ter uplon uihe p'!its (if uti% life, nid to have se-

iqîîired a fni]d of preliminarv kiioni iei!ýgc -:rnpiv suf-
ticeeit, 10 etiable them tu prosecute the study of thse
moât~ important branches of huimait knoivlcdge wvith
profit ait] ease. That Ibis Series of Biooks shoulti ha
possïesseti of so man y anti sucs undoubte i merils, is
not woîsdcr-ful,ivhen it i4 con.ideredti.hut it has aman-
atcd frrnt s0 learneti anti s0 digioiii a body, as the
Žat-onal Board of EdIuca'ioni of hielacti a body

iwhich numbers among ils inemnes, sonie of lie bigli-
est nansas of ivhich the Bitish Enmpire can baast for
virtue aid l',arrning. In the 1 essons uvich these
tiooks contaiii, lucre is îîothing, sectarian, andti ei;ce,
they bave receiveti the Iiîost unequi'.ucai expressions
oif approbation,froin Mcen in îc ery raik of socit tIy,aiid
who mnntain the Inost oppos«te andtiv-*dely (ldfritiô
foras of baiief. ise lateetmable Uovernor General,
1 or] Mt ctcali'e, theii the Publi,is originall) issucd
th(:ir editioîts Iit thcm the inflîscîsce Ibzis tiuthorily
an] ttane.aud thky liste Ilcîi tsaiction)e] ty the Rîsh.,
00is (if thse Homnan Catb lic Clînteli, by îoauîy iîîfluen-
liai t'I-crymeiiîof the (hurchiof Etiglaid,by tme Synod
uf tise Chureh of 'cotlanîd, by Ciergymneii in commecc-
lion ivith the NfciliodÎbt, 1Ba)t ist," Congregational,

i an] other ('Iurches, hy the %!vnicipai ('oiincils oï
1marny Dsistricts. by a great ntimher of Teachers, by
the Chief Supenintendaîta of Eduication in Fastern
aid %%estcrn (Cantada, ait] as fer as the Subscribers
h ave yet becît itîforine], by ail the Diâtriel and

iTownrship Snîteriîîtcndants in tise WVesternt sectioin
(if the Pravince, anti tht-y have bean tieclare] in the
itiosl cmphatic maîîner by lthe .Ediiihuigh Rivieu',
Io btele t/he very beat bovuks q/ the lciid iit thie
English ltinguegie."

The editions of the Naionatl School Books issue]
by the Subscribers, beai the roiiosving on tise tltle
page-

'- Dublin: Publisha] by the direction of tbe Coin-
missitaneis of National Education, andi reprint-
cd by express permission at Aioîîtrcal by
Arnour & Ramsay.

Tise Trade, Country Mýerchanîs, Teachers, ansd
otisers supplied on the mest liberal ternis.

ARMOUR & RAM%'SÂAY.


